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ABSTRACT
An abstract of the dissertation of Joshua Sundance Caplan for the Doctor of
Philosophy in Environmental Sciences and Resources presented January 30, 2009.

Title:

The role of water and other resources in the invasion of Rubus armeniacus in
Pacific Northwest ecosystems

The factors influencing the invasive success of Rubus armeniacus (Himalayan
blackberry) in the Pacific Northwest of North America are only partly understood, but
have important implications for its management and for our understanding of the
processes driving invasive plant proliferation in regions with seasonally fluctuating
resources. I identified patterns of R. armeniacus occurrence and growth under
widely ranging soil and light conditions in western Oregon. I found that light
availability was a primary determinant of R. armeniacus occurrence and growth. I
also found that R. armeniacus was tolerant of a wide range of soil conditions, notably
coarse texture, and could form thickets on poor soils with only small reductions in
growth. I proposed that an enhanced ability to tolerate dry conditions may
contribute to the invasive success of R. armeniacus in the Pacific Northwest,
especially in anthropogenically disturbed ecosystems. I attempted to verify this
possibility by comparing water relations of R. armeniacus and two congeneric native
shrub species during periods of wet and dry field conditions. My results

demonstrated that, compared to the native species assessed, R. armeniacus is
capable of more rapid water use when water is available, and more extensive water
acquisition when it is scarce. In a third study I investigated associations among
morphology, water relations, and growth rate among R. armeniacus and four
confamilial shrub species native to the Pacific Northwest. I grew plants in the
greenhouse, and found that R. armeniacus had more massive root and shoot
systems, stored more water in its canes, and grew faster than several of the native
species. I concluded that morphological advantages in water access and storage may
help R. armeniacus maintain more rapid gas exchange though wet and dry periods
than the native species, and thereby grow at a more rapid rate, especially in sites
where other resources (notably light) are available. This research demonstrated that
resource relations contribute to the uncommonly adept invasive ability of
R. armeniacus in Pacific Northwest ecosystems, and identified a case where a plant
invader in a seasonally fluctuating resource regime outperformed competing natives
across the range of resource availability.
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Chapter 1:
Introduction

The recognition that biotic invasions are having severe ecological and
economic costs at accelerating rates (Vitousek et al. 1997, Mack et al. 2000) has
brought a new importance to a central question of ecology: how does the availability
of abiotic resources influence the abundance of plant species? In many cases, plant
species that become invasive (i.e., sufficiently abundant to alter ecosystem-level
properties) have a superior ability to capture and use available resources than native
species (Richardson et al. 2000, Daehler 2003). However, the extent to which
resources are available for capture and use is dependent on the ecological context of
the invasion: the climate, soil, biota, and disturbance regime of the ecosystem or
habitat (Crawley 1987, Davis et al. 2000, Hoopes and Hall 2002). More generally, the
successful proliferation of a particular plant species in a particular ecosystem
depends on how well the composition of that ecosystem's traits (its invasibility) is
matched by the composition of that species' traits (its invasiveness, Richardson and
Pysek 2006).

Implicit in the above framework of invasibility and invasiveness is the concept
that every biotic invasion is unique. Some generalizations are possible for groups of
similar species or similar ecosystem types (e.g., pine invasions or islands, Richardson
et al. 1994, Lonsdale 1999). However, the unique nature of biotic invasions means
1

that it is difficult to predict the identity of potentially invasive species (Reichard and
Hamilton 1997), difficult to understand the factors controlling an invasion that is
already in progress (Williamson 1996), and difficult to predict the future direction
that an invasion may take (Higgins and Richardson 1996).

The invasion of Rubus armeniacus Focke (Himalayan blackberry, R. discolor
Weihe & Nees, R. procerus P. J. MCiller) in the Pacific Northwest of North America is
an example of a major plant invasion whose controlling factors have not been well
established. Despite a great deal of research on the biology and management of
R. armeniacus or other invasive blackberries (e.g., Northcroft 1927, Amor 1972, Soil
2004), prior research has investigated few aspects of its resource relations. The term
'resource relations' includes issues of how plants access, use, and otherwise respond
to changes in abiotic resource availability. One important resource relation that has
been investigated is its elevated capacity to use light and C02 resources in
photosynthesis compared to native Rubus species (Barber 1976, McDowell 2002), in
agreement with the observation that the abundance of R. armeniacus is greater in
more well-lit areas (Gray 2005). However, important questions remain unanswered,
especially about the role of soil resources both to R. armeniacus invasiveness and to
habitat invasibility by R. armeniacus.

The invasion of/?, armeniacus in western North America is also an example of
an invasion whose future direction is uncertain. The main invaded range of
2

R. armeniacus is circumscribed by the boundary of the Pacific Northwest, which I
define here as extending from southern British Columbia to northern California, and
west of the Cascade Range to the Pacific Ocean. Since its initial invasion,
R. armeniacus has colonized areas east and south of the Pacific Northwest, and
occurs in wet habitats such as riparian zones as far east as Montana and as far south
as New Mexico (Hitchcock et al. 1961, Ringold et al. 2008, USDA-NRCS 2009).
Because biological invasions often exhibit a lag phase between their introduction and
rapid population increase (Sakai et al. 2001), and because of the limited information
on R. armeniacus resource needs, it is unclear whether R. armeniacus could become
invasive in riparian habitats of the interior American west or beyond (D. Isaacson,
Oregon Department of Agriculture, personal communication, Herron et al. 2007).
Although resource relations of R. armeniacus within its core invasion range are not
well-defined, it can clearly colonize a wide variety of habitat types, especially those
severely disturbed by humans (Hoshovsky 2000, Ringold et al. 2008).

There is an important source of uncertainty about the future of R. armeniacus
invasion west of the Cascade Range as well. A fungus that is pathogenic to
R. armeniacus in its native range of the Caucasus {Phragmidium violaceum) has been
observed in the Pacific Northwest (Osterbauer et al. 2005), and appears to be
spreading (W. Mahaffee, USDA-ARS, unpublished data). If the invasion of
R. armeniacus relies, at least in part, on release from the effects of enemies (Keane
3

and Crawley 2002), its productivity may become slightly to severely limited if a
virulent strain of P. violaceum becomes widespread (Evans et al. 2005).

To help remedy the lack of information on R. armeniacus resource relations,
especially with respect to soil resources, I first performed a study to identify patterns
of R. armeniacus occurrence and growth under widely ranging soil and light
resources (Chapter 2). My specific objectives were to determine:

1. R. armeniacus tolerance limits for soil and light characteristics in western
Oregon,
2. How the soil conditions in which R. armeniacus occurs compare to typical
soil conditions for western Oregon, and
3. Which resources limit R. armeniacus stature and annual growth.

The results of that research suggested that soil resources did play an important role
in R. armeniacus occurrence (it occurred in locations with coarser-textured soils than
typical for the locations I studied), but had a surprisingly small role in its growth (it
grew well in all but the most poor soils).

I chose to further investigate the role of water relations in R. armeniacus
invasion (Chapter 3), given the association with well-drained soils suggested by my
prior results, the high seasonal fluctuation of water in the Pacific Northwest, and the
potential importance of water relations to R. armeniacus invasion in hydrologically
4

depleted riparian areas, both east of the Cascade Range and in urban areas (O'Neill
1999, Groffman et al. 2003). I investigated whether R. armeniacus is better able,
than congeneric native shrub species, to deal with the seasonal gradient in water
availability in the Pacific Northwest. To this end, I tested the following hypotheses:

1. Under high water availability conditions (i.e., in spring), R. armeniacus
maintains higher stomatal conductance, lower hydraulic resistance, and
less negative leaf water potential than native congeners.
2. Under low water availability conditions (i.e., in summer), R. armeniacus
continues to maintain higher stomatal conductance, lower hydraulic
resistance, and less negative leaf water potential than native congeners.
A secondary objective of the study was to determine how strongly shoot versus root
systems contribute to the water relations capabilities of R. armeniacus and its native
congeners through the seasonal gradient in water availability.

For the final component of this research (Chapter 4), I investigated
associations among morphology, water relations, and growth rate between
R. armeniacus and a suite of confamilial shrubs native to the Pacific Northwest. The
specific hypotheses I tested were:
1. Under high and low water availability, there are differences in prominent
morphological features between R. armeniacus and the native species
that have the potential to give R. armeniacus more robust water relations.
5

2. Under high and low water availability, R. armeniacus has higher shoot
water content and stomatal conductance, as well as a less negative 513C
and pre-dawn water potential than the natives.
3. R. armeniacus has more rapid growth rates than the native species, with
the difference being greater in low water availability conditions than in
high water availability conditions.

The overarching aim of this research was to investigate the nature of
associations between R. armeniacus invasiveness (as manifested through its
morphology, resource relations, and growth) and Pacific Northwest ecosystem
invasibility by R. armeniacus (due to the region's climate and additional effects of
anthropogenic landcover change). The focus on resource relations was intended to
facilitate and inform prevention, planning, and management efforts, particularly in
the context of accelerating landcover change and climate change. This research was
also performed to improve our understanding of the processes driving invasive plant
proliferation, particularly with respect to regions with seasonally fluctuating
resources.
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Chapter 2:
Rubus armeniacus occurrence and growth in relation to soil and light
conditions in western Oregon

Abstract
Rubus armeniacus (Himalayan blackberry) is an invasive plant in disturbed
habitats in the Pacific Northwest. At 41 sites dominated by R. armeniacus, I
measured stand height, floricane lengths, canopy cover, slope, aspect, and soil
properties (color, NO3+NO2-N, organic matter, particle size distribution, and pH). For
several soil properties, I compared my data to National Resource Conservation
Service soil survey data for the soils near my sites. R. armeniacus occurred in soils
that contained more sand (by 25.6%), less silt (by 9.4) and less clay (by 13.4%) than
this non-biased, random sample of western Oregon soils. Stand height was
significantly related to canopy cover (R2 = 0.44) and floricane length was significantly
related to gravel (R2 = 0.11). The stand height results suggest that shade was a
primary environmental determinant of R. armeniacus occurrence and growth. The
floricane length results further suggest that R. armeniacus is tolerant of a wide range
of soil conditions, notably coarse texture. An ability to withstand soils with low water
content or low nutrient availability with only a small reduction in growth may explain
R. armeniacus occurrence on more coarse-textured substrates than are typical for
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western Oregon soils. In combination with its adaptation to high light availability
conditions, this factor may help explain the frequent occurrence of R. armeniacus in
anthropogenically disturbed habitats.

Introduction
Human-caused landscape alterations can affect the distribution and quality of
environmental resources in ecosystems such that pre-adapted non-native plants can
colonize and compete with native plants (Bazzaz 1983, Bazzaz 1986, Richardson et al.
1996). For the large subset of plant invasions associated with disturbance,
information on photosynthetically active radiation (hereafter termed light) and soil
resource use can help determine how disturbance facilitates invasion, and can help
guide management activities (Hobbs and Humphres 1995). Rubus armeniacus
(Himalayan blackberry, R. discolor Weihe & Nees, R. procerus P. J. Muller) is an
invasive plant in the Pacific Northwest for which prevention, control, and restoration
could be improved if ecosystem managers had better information on its resource
preferences in disturbed environments.

R. armeniacus is native to the Caucasus region of Eurasia, and was introduced
to the Pacific Northwest in the late 1800s for cultivation (Jennings 1988). This
invasive species is now widely established in northern California, Oregon,
Washington, and British Columbia (Hitchcock et al. 1961) and is listed by California
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and Oregon as a weed of concern (Cal-IPC 2006, ODA 2008). R. armeniacus also
occurs in the Snake River valley (Hitchcock et al. 1961) and may be colonizing other
regions east of the Cascades (D. Isaacson, Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA),
personal communication). Invasive blackberry species interfere with agriculture and
silviculture (ARS 1968, Cain and Shelton 2003, Fotelli et al. 2005) and dominate areas
that would otherwise be occupied by higher quality wildlife habitat such as native
plant communities (O'Neill 1999, Perritt et al. 2004, Fierke and Kauffman 2006).
R. armeniacus may create a fire hazard by producing a large biomass of senesced
canes, harbor vectors for disease, form barriers, and incur high control costs (Dutson
1973, Hoshovsky 2000). Moreover, R. armeniacus can be indirectly responsible for
waterways becoming contaminated by herbicides due to improper control efforts (D.
Isaacson, ODA, personal communication).

Several life history traits may contribute to R. armeniacus invasiveness in the
Pacific Northwest, as indicated by research on R.fruticosus L. (wild blackberry, an
aggregate taxon that includes R. armeniacus (Jennings 1988) carried out in Australia
and Europe, and by prior work on R. armeniacus in Oregon. R. armeniacus grows
rapidly and reproduces by both clone and seed production (Markarian 1946, Amor
1974). Phenologically, R. armeniacus segregates growth and reproduction such that
it can devote a significant portion of its resources to reproduction, which results in
large seed crops (720 fruits per cane, McDowell and Turner 2002) for dispersal by
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birds and other animals (Gervais et al. 1998, Hoshovsky 2000). R. armeniacus
competes effectively with other plants for water, nitrogen, and light (Fotelli et al.
2001, Fotelli et al. 2002, Fotelli et al. 2005) and is efficient at acquiring carbon
(McDowell 2002). It also deters herbivores with prickles and tomentose leaves
(Hitchcock et al. 1961) and one of its main pathogens in Eurasia, the fungal rust
Phragmidium violaceum, was not found in the Pacific Northwest until recently
(Osterbauer et al. 2005).

R. armeniacus most commonly invades disturbed habitats in the Pacific
Northwest (Dutson 1973, Hoshovsky 2000, Ringold et al. 2008). Disturbance, and
especially severe anthropogenic disturbance, could facilitate R. armeniacus invasion
by making light and soil resources more available. Despite the potentially important
role of habitat disturbance and resource use in the invasion of/?, armeniacus, prior
research has not investigated its resource tolerances or growth response to light and
soil resources in the Pacific Northwest. This study sought to determine:
(1) R. armeniacus tolerance limits for soil and light characteristics in western Oregon,
(2) how the soil conditions in which R. armeniacus occurs compare to typical soil
conditions for western Oregon, and (3) which resources limit R. armeniacus stature
and annual growth.
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Methods
I established 41 sites across an elevation gradient (~600 m relief) spanning the
Willamette River valley and the Western Cascade Range in Oregon (Figure 1). To
ensure sites would not be biased in their distribution on the landscape scale, I
randomly selected 1 km2 starting locations within 5 km of all major roadways in the
Willamette valley and Western Cascade ecoregions. I selected sites on the local scale
by random encounter, with the criteria that the following land use types be
represented: roadsides, parks, riparian areas, agricultural areas, residential yards,
and clear-cuts. Most sites were within 10 km of a randomly selected starting
location. I only chose sites where Rubus armeniacus had formed nearly monospecific
stands at least 10 m2 in area, and where leaves showed no visual evidence of
herbicide application (yellow mottling or premature necrosis). These conditions
ensured interspecific competition and chemical interference would not confound the
effects of light and soil properties on growth.

I measured mean floricane length, stand height, and 12 environmental
variables (Table 1) at each site during August or September, 2002. I established three
transects from the stand margin through the stand interior, and selected 10-16
floricanes (annual flowering canes) at ~1 m intervals along the transects for length
measurement (± 1 cm). R. armeniacus completes its floricane growth before fruiting
in July (McDowell and Turner 2002), so cane length measurements reflected
11

cumulative growth during the 2002 growing season. I also estimated stand height
(± 30 cm) at a representative point near the center of each stand; I adjusted the
estimate if a visual assessment of the stand's canopy surface suggested that the
initial value was biased. For each of the three transects in a stand, I took a soil
sample > 1 m inside the stand margin and measured canopy cover with a spherical
densiometer. I did not measure light directly because I visited sites at different times
of the day and under different cloud conditions; however, densiometer
measurements of canopy cover have been strongly correlated with light availability
(Comeau et al. 1998, Englund et al. 2000, Ringold et al. 2003). I recorded elevation,
slope, and aspect once per site.

I measured chemical and physical soil properties including nitrogen content
(NO3+NO2-N), organic matter content, pH, color, and particle size distribution. I
measured all properties for each horizon present in the top 30 cm of soil under each
transect (or in four cases, to the maximum depth I could obtain a sample). I selected
a 30 cm depth so samples would represent the potential rhizosphere of
R. armeniacus; Amor (1972) measured 77% of the root mass of R. fruticosus in the
upper 20 cm of soil in Australia. With the exception of color, I measured all soil
properties from samples dried at 105 °C. I determined N0 3 +N0 2 -N by colorimetry
with a Milton Roy Spectronic 401 spectrophotometer, following extraction with 2 M
KG and cadmium reduction (Jones 1984, Mulvaney 1986). I selected the soil nutrient
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NO3+NO2-N rather than P04-P or NH4-N because nitrogen tends to be the limiting
nutrient in western Oregon soils (Sollins et al. 1980) and because caneberries take up
N0 3 more readily than NH4 (Hart et al. 2006). I determined organic matter content
by combustion (Carter 1993) and measured pH in a 1:1 slurry of dry soil and
deionized water (Thomas 1996). I rated soil colors (Munsell system codes) on the
Hurst index, which assigns high values to yellow or pale soils and low values to red or
dark soils (Hurst 1977). I used the average of moist and dry Hurst color values for
data analyses. I combined samples from the three transects for particle-size analysis,
except where horizons differed among transects. I separated gravel (> 2 mm) and
coarse sand (0.5-2 mm) by dry sieving, separated fine sand (63-500 u.m) by wet
sieving, and performed hydrometer analysis to determine the silt (2-63 u.m) and clay
(< 2 u.m) fractions (Gee and Bauder 1986).

I computed composite site values for canopy cover and soil properties by
taking the mean of the values from each of the three transects or core samples. For
soil properties, I took the depth-weighted mean (DWM) of values within each soil
core before calculating the composite site value:

DWM = Y (Dj • Pi)

where Dj is horizon i's fraction of the soil core's depth and Pj is the value of property
P in horizon i (Yeakley et al. 1998).
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To determine if R. armeniacus occurrence was related to aspect, I tested the
significance of the mean aspect with a Rayleigh test (Zar 1984). The Rayleigh test
determines if angular values are distributed randomly about a circle or if there is a
significant trend toward a given direction (i.e., if there is a meaningful mean angle).
Because aspect influences light availability more strongly on steeper slopes than
shallow slopes I applied the Rayleigh test to the subset of sites with slopes over 20%
(n = 10).

To determine if R. armeniacus occurrence was related to one or several soil
properties, I compared my data on soils under R. armeniacus stands to data from a
representative sample of western Oregon soils. I used the set of soil map units
surrounding my sites as the representative sample so I could make a non-biased
comparison with my data. I excluded seven of my sites from the comparison because
National Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) soil surveys did not describe the soil
map units surrounding those sites. Of the properties I measured, pH, organic matter
content, and particle size data were reported by the soil surveys. Because NRCS soil
surveys report data ranges rather than means or medians, I averaged the two values
given for each horizon in the upper 30 cm, and used the resulting value to determine
a depth-weighted mean. Three sites overlaid soil map units that were complexes of
multiple soil types; for those I computed weighted averages of each soil type
according to its areal coverage. I used Mann-Whitney rank-sum tests to compare
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median pH, organic matter, gravel, sand, silt, and clay content from locations where
R. armeniacus was present to median values for the corresponding soil map units
(n = 34). A non-parametric test was necessary because several variables failed
Anderson-Darling tests of normality.

I used stepwise multiple linear regression (SMLR, n = 41) to determine which
environmental variables limited /?. armeniacus growth in my samples. I performed
separate regression analyses for stand height and mean floricane length (response
variables), using the same pool of independent variables (Table 1), excluding silt and
aspect). Silt and sand were highly correlated (Table 2); I chose not to include silt to
prevent multicollinearity errors (Graham 2003). I did not include aspect because it
was undefined at sites that had zero slope. I standardized environmental variables to
further reduce multicollinearity (Gunst and Mason 1980). I applied a natural log
transformation to stand height because residuals were not normal without the
transformation. This transformation did not affect the identity of the variables
selected by the stepwise procedure. I computed Pearson correlation coefficients for
all growth and environmental variables (excluding aspect) to determine which
environmental variables were related, and which may have influenced R. armeniacus
growth but not been selected by SMLR. I evaluated all statistical tests at a
significance level of a = 0.05.
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Results
Rubus armeniacus stands were present under open to nearly closed canopies
(0-88% canopy cover) and on shallow to steep slopes (0-90%, Table 1). Stands on
slopes over 20% had a significant, southerly mean aspect (A = 178°, P < 0.05). All
stands were below 625 m elevation. I observed R. armeniacus in soils with dry colors
ranging from light brownish gray (Munsell: 2.5Y 6/2, Hurst: 53.8) to red (Munsell:
10YR 4/6, Hurst: 11.7), across a large range of soil organic matter, and in acidic to
neutral soils (Table 1). R. armeniacus was present on soils with a large range of
extractable N0 2 +N0 3 -N, and textures ranging from loamy sand to clay loam to very
gravelly silt loam (Table 1).

Comparison of soil conditions in which R. armeniacus was present with
conditions representative of the soil types of the surrounding areas showed several
pronounced differences (Figure 2). In the R. armeniacus stands median soil pH was
0.6 units lower (P < 0.001), and organic matter content was 5.3% higher (P < 0.001)
than in the surrounding soil map units. Median gravel content was not significantly
different between R. armeniacus sites and the surrounding soil map units, but sand
content was 25.6% greater (P < 0.001), silt was 9.4% lower (P = 0.032), and clay was
13.4% lower (P< 0.001) in R. armeniacus stands.
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Stepwise multiple linear regression (SMLR) for stand height selected only
canopy cover as an independent variable (R2 = 0.44, P < 0.001, Figure 3), while SMLR
for floricane length selected only gravel content (R2 = 0.11, P = 0.035, Figure 4).
Stand height was also correlated with sand content and elevation (Table 2).
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Table 1. Growth and environmental characteristics measured for Rubus armeniacus
stands or the sites at which it was growing. Aspect values were calculated only for
sites on slopes over 20%. Percentage units for soil properties are by weight except
for gravel, which is by volume.

Minimum

Median

Mean (SE)

Maximum

Floricane length (cm)

55

91

92 (3.3)

144

Stand height (m)

0.8

1.5

1.5 (0.1)

3.4

Canopy cover (%)

0.0

20.7

30.2 (4.4)

88.4

0

12

19(4)

90

Aspect (deg)

n/a

175

178(18)

n/a

Elevation (m)

23

226

253 (4)

621

Hurst color

11.7

25.0

26.2(1.1)

53.8

pH

4.2

5.3

5.3 (0.1)

6.3

Organic matter (%)

1.4

9.0

9.1 (0.6)

16.7

NO3+NO2-N (ppm)

39

495

1170 (281)

8740

Gravel (%)

0.0

2.6

7.1(1.5)

37.3

Sand (%)

5.8

38.2

40.2 (3.0)

77.8

Silt (%)

16.5

46.9

48.5 (2.7)

80.4

Clay (%)

0.7

11.3

11.3(1.0)

32.7

Slope (%)

18

-0.33
-

Sand

Silt

Clay

Elevation

-

Nitrogen

Gravel

-

.

-

Color

Org Mat

pH

Slope

Canopy

Height

Length

-

-

-

-0.32

-

-

-0.31

.

.

-0.60

Height

.
.

-

-0.33

-0.36

0.43

-

-

.

Canopy

.

0.31

-

.

-

-

-0.30

.

o.30

Slope

.

.

0.33

-0.31

.

-

0.39

-

.

pH

.

-

0.38

-0.30

.

-0.40

.

Org Mat

-

-0.47

-

Color

-

-

o.32

-

Nitrogen

-

-0.32

0.35

Gravel

environmental variables (n = 41). Only significant correlations (P < 0.05, two-tailed) are shown.

.

.

-0.46

-0.94

Sand

.

Silt

Table 2. Pearson correlations between measures of Rubus armeniacus growth (stand height, floricane length) and
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Canopy cover [%]

Figure 3. Relationship between Rubus armeniacus stand height (natural log
transformed) and canopy cover. Regression line has R = 0.44 and P< 0.001.
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Discussion
The reason Rubus armeniacus frequently occurred in exposed conditions (low canopy
cover and slopes facing, on average, approximately south) may be that it is better
adapted to high- than low-light conditions. This explanation is consistent with the
finding that photosynthesis saturates at a higher irradiance in R. armeniacus than in
two of its congeners native to the Pacific Northwest (Barber 1976). The frequent
occurrence of R. armeniacus in exposed conditions may have also come from an
adaptation to the moisture, nutrient, or temperature conditions that resulted from
elevated irradiance and reduced overstory detrital input. The weak, but statistically
significant, correlations among canopy cover, soil texture variables, and soil nitrogen
content (Table 2) are consistent with this interpretation. Although R. armeniacus
occurs more frequently in areas with lower tree density (Gray 2005), I observed
monospecific stands where canopy cover was as high as 88%. This result suggests
that canopy cover, while the primary factor, may not be the only factor controlling
R. armeniacus stand distribution.
The high sand, low silt, and low clay content of my samples relative to those
reported in the IMRCS soil survey data show that R. armeniacus can be frequently
found in habitats with more coarse-textured substrates than is typical of western
Oregon soils. The median soil texture in R. armeniacus stands would have had lower
water holding and cation exchange capacities than the median texture of the
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corresponding map units (Black 1968). The wide range of soil textures in which I
found R. armeniacus suggests that it can tolerate drier moisture regimes than are
typical for western Oregon soils. These results also suggest, however, that
R. armeniacus does not require coarse-textured soil. Tolerance of low soil moisture
by R. armeniacus is consistent with its high rating on a moisture stress gradient in
Oregon (Ohmann and Spies 1998) and with the ability of invasive R. fruticosus to
maintain its water status and biomass during drought conditions (Fotelli et al. 2001,
McDowell 2002).

The elevated median level of organic matter at my sites relative to the soils
surrounding them was likely due to R. armeniacus producing organic detritus. Stem
and leaf fragments (< 2 mm) identifiable as R. armeniacus were common in my soil
samples. Many of my sites had fill or gravelly substrates that would have supported
little vegetation prior to colonization by R. armeniacus, suggesting that the high
organic matter was a result, not a cause, of/?, armeniacus presence. Organic matter
from R. armeniacus detritus may have increased the moisture content at my sites
with coarse-textured substrates (Homann et al. 1995, Yeakley et al. 1998), which
would help explain stand maintenance (but not necessarily establishment) at these
sites.

The range of soil pH in which I observed R. armeniacus demonstrates that it is
tolerant of acidic soils, but does not address its tolerance for alkaline soils.
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/?. armeniacus is present in Pacific Northwest habitats east of the Cascades
(D. Isaacson, ODA, personal communication), which have predominantly alkaline
soils, and invasive blackberry species occur on both acidic and alkaline soils in
Australia (Amor et al. 1998). Because organic matter is a source of soil acidity
(Birkeland 1999), the occurrence of/?, armeniacus on sites with below-median pH is
consistent with their occurrence in soils with elevated organic content due to detrital
input. Given the risk of /?. armeniacus invasion in ecosystems east of the Cascades, a
more detailed assessment of its tolerance of alkaline soils is warranted.

Within the range of environmental conditions and resources R. armeniacus
can tolerate, both light and soil properties potentially limit its growth. The inverse
relationship displayed by stand height and canopy cover indicates that the vertical
growth of/?, armeniacus may be predominantly controlled by light availability. A
potential implication of this limitation is that thicket expansion by stolon rooting
could be slower with more shade. Because shoots that contribute to stand height
(i.e., primocanes) are in great part responsible for clone expansion by arching over
and rooting at their tips (Amor 1974), stands of shorter stature may be unable to
expand as readily as taller ones. This explanation is consistent with a study that
found /?. armeniacus cover to be negatively correlated with overstory canopy cover
(at high levels of canopy cover) in forested sites across western Oregon (Gray 2005).
Although stand height could, in theory, increase with stand age, at the core of a

stand one would expect this relationship to hold only until it reached the maximum
height maintainable under a given light regime. At the margins of an expanding
stand, age could be expected have a stronger influence on stand height. Because I
selected only mature and monotypic stands, and almost always established transects
at controlled (e.g. mowed) margins rather than expanding margins, it is unlikely that
stand age influenced stand height significantly in this study.

While R. armeniacus can establish and survive on relatively coarse-textured
soils, the inverse correlation between mean floricane length and gravel content
suggests that the diminished soil water or nutrient content of gravelly substrates can
slow the growth rate of the plant's non-reproductive floricane tissue. The finding
that floricane lengths were highly variable below approximately 20% gravel (Figure 4)
indicates that gravel has less influence on floricane growth in less gravelly soils than
in very gravelly soils.

The ability of R. armeniacus to persist under soil conditions that were more
extreme than median western Oregon conditions (i.e., its frequent occurrence in
substandard soils) may indicate that it can competitively displace plants that require
more available soil water or nutrients (Tilman 1982). The tolerance R. armeniacus
has for dry, low nutrient soils presumably comes from the fact that it experiences
fewer stress-induced trade-offs than other plants. This possibility is consistent with
the absence of photosynthetic trade-offs displayed by R. armeniacus during
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reproduction (McDowell and Turner 2002) and the elevated competitive ability of
R.fruticosus under simulated drought conditions (Fotelli et al. 2001, Fotelli et al.
2002).

If the reduction in growth R. armeniacus experiences under low water or low
nutrient soil conditions is small relative to the advantage it gains over competitors,
this would help to explain the proliferation of the species in anthropogenically
disturbed habitats. Human activities, such as road building and urban development,
distribute coarse-textured fill and gravel (Untermann 1978, Jim 1998) and fragment
overstory vegetation (Rebele 1994, Spellerberg 1998), and thus provide a light and
soil resource regime well suited to R. armeniacus.
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Chapter 3:
Rubus armeniacus invasion under a seasonally fluctuating water regime

Abstract
I sought to determine if a highly successful invasive plant in a region with a
seasonally fluctuating resource regime combined resource use strategies of both
high- and low-resource invaders. I considered the case of Rubus armeniacus in the
Pacific Northwest of North America, one of the many wild blackberry invasions that
are occurring globally in regions with large annual fluctuations in water availability. I
compared water relations of/?, armeniacus and those of the Pacific Northwest native
species R. spectabilis (salmonberry) and R. parviflorus (thimbleberry). In eight stands
of each species that co-occurred in natural areas in Portland, Oregon, I measured
mid-day hydraulic resistance (Rpiant) and daily time series of stomatal conductance
(gs), leaf water potential (^if), and environmental conditions at four time periods
spanning the 2007 growing season. Rpiant remained below 0.1 MPa minor 1 m2 s for
the duration of the study, which was approximately 25-50% of Rpiant for the native
species in summer. R. armeniacus had higher gs (its daily-scale mean in late spring
was 581 ± 59 mmol m"2 s"1) compared to the native species throughout the spring and
summer, but had approximately twice their gs rates in summer. Although all species
maintained 4% above -0. 5 MPa in spring, R. armeniacus maintained less negative <4J|f
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(> -1.0 MPa) than the natives in summer, a factor potentially attributable to
advantages in both its root and shoot systems. Water relations may therefore enable
R. armeniacus to maintain its characteristic rapid carbon fixation rates into the late
summer, contributing to its rapid growth, copious seed production, and superabundance the landscape scale. My results show that R. armeniacus is capable of
both rapid water use when water is widely available, and more extensive water
acquisition when it is in short supply, a combination of the plant invasion strategies
predicted in both high- and low- resource communities.

Introduction
The environmental resource regime of a plant community can play a large
role in determining the identity, richness, and abundance of exotic plant species
invading that community. The fluctuating resource hypothesis of invasibility states
that communities will be most invasible when resource supply outpaces resource
uptake by the community, such that there is a greater opportunity for introduced
species to exploit resources (e.g., following a disturbance event, Davis et al. 2000).
Characteristics of plants that have successfully invaded communities with high
resource availability are generally consistent with the fluctuating resource
hypothesis; invaders in these habitats frequently have a physiological, morphological,
or phenological capacity to capture larger quantities of a limiting resource than co30

occurring natives (Daehler 2003). In communities with low resource availability,
successfully invading species are generally those that can persist without large
surpluses in resource levels; rather, they acquire resources more effectively as native
species or use resources more efficiently (i.e., by conserving resources, Funk and
Vitousek 2007).

While this framework helps explain what characteristics facilitate plant
invasion of communities that can be classified as having either high or low resource
availability, it does not fully describe what facilitates plant invasion of communities
that have strong seasonal gradients in one or more resources (Funk and Vitousek
2007). Given the large number of communities with seasonally variable resource
regimes (e.g., those in Mediterranean regions), it may be particularly important to
understand how invasive plants perform relative to native plants across the temporal
range of resource availability present in such systems. Some introduced plant
species (e.g., those that are able to establish in, but not dominate, seasonally variable
plant communities, Richardson et al. 2000) may follow a strategy similar to either the
high or low resource invaders. However, introduced species that become highly
successful invaders may have strategies unlike other weeds (Daehler 2003). I suggest
that one possible strategy for highly successful invasive plants in seasonally variable
plant communities is to have the capabilities of both high and low resource invaders.
Relative to native plants, they may have higher rates of resource capture when the
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resource is abundant, and more effective acquisition or efficient use of the resource
when it is scarce.

To determine if a highly successful invasive plant species in a region with a
seasonally variable resource regime can outperform native plants under high and low
levels of resource availability, I considered the invasion of Rubus armeniacus Focke
(Himalayan blackberry, R. discolor Weihe & Nees, R. procerus P. J. Muller) in the
Pacific Northwest of North America. The species complex to which R. armeniacus
belongs, R.fruticosus L. agg. (European or wild blackberry), is among the most
successful plant invaders in regions with seasonally variable water availability,
notably those with Mediterranean type climates (Amor et al. 1998). R. fruticosus is
particularly abundant along forest edges such as agricultural and silvicultural plot
margins, riparian areas, and roadsides (Amor and Stevens 1976, O'Neill 1999,
Lindenmayer and McCarthy 2001), where it is capable of changing ecosystem-level
properties including light availability and population dynamics of other plant species
(Dutson 1973, Richardson et al. 2000, Williams et al. 2006). R. fruticosus can form
monotypic stands under wide ranges in light and soil conditions (Chapter 2), and has
multiple methods of short- and long-distance dispersal (Amor 1974, Brunner et al.
1976). The global extent and impact of R. fruticosus invasion have not been studied
directly, but are evidenced by indicators such as its inclusion in an estimate of
statewide primary productivity in Oregon (Law and Waring 1994), an annual cost
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estimate of $NZ 21 million to agriculture and silviculture in New Zealand in the 1990s
(Pennycook 1998), its listing among the 40 most invasive woody angiosperms globally
(Rejmanek and Richardson 1996), and statements of expert opinion that it may be
the worst weed in southern Australia and in western Oregon (Groves 1998, D.
Isaacson, Oregon Department of Agriculture, personal communication).

The most readily apparent resource use capability for R. fruticosus is its ability
to capture light, photosynthesize rapidly, and spread in habitats with well-lit
conditions (Chapter 2, Amor and Stevens 1976, McDowell 2002, Gray 2005).
However, there are also indications that use of water resources plays an important
role in facilitating its invasive success. Studies in western Oregon found that
R. armeniacus occurred in considerably coarser texture (i.e., better-drained) soils
than were characteristic of the regions in which it was sampled (Chapter 2) and had a
higher seasonally-integrated water-use efficiency than two native congeners
(McDowell 2002). In a study of Oregon's dominant vegetation patterns,
R. armeniacus was among the highest scoring species on a moisture stress gradient
(Ohmann and Spies 1998). Finally, in a greenhouse study in Germany, biomass
production of R. fruticosus was unaffected by drought, unlike a competitor (Fotelli et
al. 2001). Despite the possible importance of water acquisition and usage strategies
to R. fruticosus invasion, no research to date has investigated its water relations
across seasonally varying water availability conditions.
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The objective of this study was to determine if R. armeniacus outperforms
congeneric Pacific Northwest native species under conditions spanning the extremes
of Pacific Northwest water availability. Ecophysiological parameters can be used to
assess plant performance in response to changes in resource availability, and are
therefore well suited to achieving this objective. The subset of ecophysiological
parameters describing water relations between plants and their environments
includes leaf water potential, hydraulic resistance, and stomatal conductance.

Water potential is the free energy of water per unit volume; a negative root
to shoot gradient in water potential is responsible for the movement of water from
plant roots to leaves (Dixon and Joly 1895, Tyree 1997). The water potential in leaves
of woody plants reflects the amount of tension on the sap in the leaf xylem, and is
therefore commonly used as an indicator of plant water stress (Boyer 1995). Leaf
water potential is influenced by environmental water availability; it becomes more
negative as water vapor is drawn out of leaves, when cavitation occurs in the xylem,
and when sap solute concentration increases (Jones 1974, Kolb and Davis 1994,
Donovan et al. 2003). The hydraulic resistance of a plant describes the extent to
which it restricts the flow of water from the soil to the air. Components of a plant's
architecture can be considered independent resistors (Van den Honert 1948,
Zimmermann 1978), the largest of which are root and leaf surfaces in small plants
(Tyree and Ewers 1991). Resistance at leaf surfaces is due to stomatal pores
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restricting water being transpired from the plant, though this parameter is generally
considered in terms of conductance rather than resistance. Resistance at leaf
surfaces is most often measured as stomatal conductance to water, and is highly
correlated with carbon dioxide uptake in C3 plants (Farquhar and Sharkey 1982,
Jones 1998). Stomatal conductance and whole-plant hydraulic resistance vary
(diurnally and over longer timescales) largely in response to environmental
conditions, including photosynthetic photon flux density, and vapor pressure deficit
(Jarvis 1976). When evaporative demand is constant, stomatal conductance is
proportional to transpiration and, under steady state conditions, to the amount of
water plants can acquire from belowground sources (Wullschleger et al. 1998).

Leaf water potential, hydraulic resistance, and stomatal conductance vary in
response to diurnal changes in environmental conditions, and also to changes in
environmental water availability over longer timescales (Ehleringer and Miller 1975,
Jarvis 1976). The mid-day values of the three parameters are of particular interest
because they tend to reflect extremes in the environmental conditions controlling
water availability (Jarvis 1976). In the absence of overnight transpiration, cavitation,
and solutes, leaf water potential measured pre-dawn reflects soil water availability
(specifically soil matric potential) integrated over the root zone of the plant (Richter
1997, Donovan et al. 2003).
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I tested the following hypotheses to determine if/?, armeniacus outperforms
congeneric native species under Pacific Northwest extremes in water availability:

1. Under high water availability conditions (i.e., in spring), R. armeniacus
maintains higher stomatal conductance, lower hydraulic resistance, and
less negative leaf water potential than native congeners.
2. Under low water availability conditions (i.e., in summer), R. armeniacus
continues to maintain higher stomatal conductance, lower hydraulic
resistance, and less negative leaf water potential than native congeners.
If R. armeniacus has the capabilities of a high or low resource invader, either the first
or the second hypothesis would be supported, respectively. If R. armeniacus has the
capabilities of a high and low resource invader, both of the hypotheses would be
supported. A secondary objective of this study is to determine how strongly aboveversus below-ground systems contribute to the water relations capabilities of
R. armeniacus and its native congeners through the seasonal gradient in water
availability.
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Methods
Species and Site Selection
The Pacific Northwest native species I studied were Rubus spectabilis Pursh
(salmonberry) and R. parviflorus Nutt. (thimbleberry). Like R. armeniacus, these
species grow clonally as erect shrubs and are abundant in a wide range of habitats,
though R. spectabilis is somewhat more closely associated with riparian and
understory habitat (Pabst and Spies 1998, Tappeiner et al. 2001). Both species
frequently colonize cut areas, forest understories, gaps and edges, and are
considered weedy in the context of silviculture (Barber 1976, Oleskevich et al. 1996,
Knowe et al. 1997). Prior research suggested that R. spectabilis and R. parviflorus are
being displaced by R. armeniacus in riparian ecosystems in Oregon (Fierke and
Kauffman 2006). I selected congeneric species to control for major differences in
physiology, morphology, and phenology that might have affected the water relations
parameters that I investigated.

I selected four sites in natural areas of the Portland, Oregon region in which
to conduct the study (Figure 5). Sites were selected outside riparian areas or
wetlands to maximize the range of soil moisture availability through the sampling
period, with one exception (Lower Macleay Park, a riparian site). All sites were near
edges of early to mid-successional forests typical of the northwestern Oregon
(Broshot 2007), and were dominated by Alnus rubra, Acer macrophyllum,
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Pseudotsuga menziesii, Populus trichocarpa, and/or Thuja plicata. At each site I
selected two mature stands (each stand being a group of ramets from a single clone)
of each of the three focal species. This study design resulted in 8 stands per species,
and 24 stands in total. When there were more than two stands of a species available
within a site, I selected stands to maximize their proximity to stands of the other two
species (i.e., minimize the variability in soil, canopy cover, and microclimate
conditions among triads of stands). I also selected stands such that there would be at
least 20 m between each conspecific pair at a site (actual distances ranged from 24 to
110 m), both to minimize the chance that they were genetically identical, and to
ensure that they experienced differing environmental conditions. At Lower Macleay
Park, streamside stands were excluded from consideration. For R. armeniacus I also
required that stands had not been chemically or mechanically managed during the
prior year and were not infected with the fungal pathogen Phragmidium violaceum.
P. violaceum has been used as a biocontrol agent for R. fruticosus outside of the
Pacific Northwest, and may therefore influence its performance (Evans et al. 2005).
Although it is not common in the Pacific Northwest (Osterbauer et al. 2005),
P. violaceum is spreading in the region (W. Mahaffee, USDA-ARS, personal
communication). The above stand selection procedures yielded triads containing
each of the investigated species in five of eight possible cases. The mean (± standard
deviation) inter-stand distance within a triad was 3.0 ± 1.3 m for the most tightly
clustered triad, and 17.4 ± 8.1 m for the most loosely clustered triad.
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Water Relations
Measurements of water relations and environmental conditions were taken
on rain free days during four periods through the 2007 growing season: mid-spring
(15-28 April), late spring (31 May -17 June), mid-summer (26 July - 2 August) and late
summer (2-9 September). Each of the plant stands at a site was measured during five
to six measurement rounds through the sampling day. The first round of stand
measurements was before dawn, while subsequent measurements began once
leaves were dew-free. The last round of measurements ended around 1800 (times
were not adjusted for daylight saving time).

Leaf water potential (MJ|f) measurements were taken on one leaf per stand
during all measurement rounds using a Model 1000 Scholander-type pressure
chamber (PMS Instruments, Albany, Oregon). For mid-day measurements, I obtained
4% from an additional basal leaf that had been placed in a reflective mylar bag at
least two hours prior. This measurement (denoted Wx) provided an estimate of
water potential in stem xylem at the base of the plant (Chone et al. 2001), and was
used to differentiate between shoot and root hydraulic resistances. I further denote
UJ|t taken pre-dawn as 4Jp(j. Because the pressure chamber did not fill linearly
between 0.0 and -0.2 MPa, all readings in that range were taken to be -0.1 MPa.

Stomatal conductance (gs) measurements were taken on three leaves per
stand during all measurement rounds after dawn. Measurements were made on
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abaxial sides of leaves with an SC-1 leaf porometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman,
Washington). Readings greater than 1000 mmol m"2 s"1 were above the porometer's
reliable range and replaced with that value. The presence of dew on leaves
prevented gs measurements pre-dawn, but intermittent pre-dawn measurements
during the summer suggested gs was negligible for all species. The three gs
measurements from each stand were averaged to yield a single stand-scale value for
each measurement round.

The air temperature and relative humidity at each stand were logged (20 s
interval) with a Hobo U12 data logger (Onset, Pocasset, Massachusetts) during
measurement days. The logger was enclosed in a solar radiation shield to minimize
interference from solar radiation and placed 1 m above ground level so conditions
would approximate those of the plant stands. Photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD) was measured at each stand during each post-dawn visit using an LI-192
Quantum Sensor (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska). PPFD was assumed to be
0 u.mol m"2 s"1 during pre-dawn periods.

Data Analysis
I calculated mid-day hydraulic resistance for whole plants (Rpiant), root systems
(Rroot), and shoot systems (RShoot) for all stands on each sampling day (Koide et al.
1991, Nardinietal. 2003):
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where 4Jpcj is pre-dawn leaf water potential, *4Jmd is mid-day leaf water potential, MJX
is xylem water potential, and Emd is mid-day transpiration. Emci was calculated from
mid-day stomatal conductance (gmd) using a correction for mass flow (Pearcy et al.
1991):
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where APV is the vapor pressure gradient from the leaf to the air at the time of the gs
measurement. APV was in turn calculated as (Farquhar and Sharkey 1982):

AP _
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Patm ' 1 0 0

where Pif is the saturated vapor pressure in the intercellular spaces of the leaf, Pair is
the saturated vapor pressure of the air, Rhajr is the relative humidity of the air, and
Patm is the atmospheric pressure (assumed to be 100 kPa). Saturated vapor pressures
were calculated from temperatures recorded in the porometer and Hobo loggers
following Wagner and Pruss (1993). After finding the air temperature and relative
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humidity readings that were nearest in time to gs measurements, I calculated vapor
pressure deficit (VPD, Murray 1967):
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where Tair is air temperature (°C) and Rha[r is the relative humidity of the air in
percent.

I computed a daily-scale mean (DSM) for the environmental variables
measured multiple times for each stand throughout a sampling day:
tf

DSM =

f f(t) dt
tPd

where f(t) is the piecewise function consisting of the linear interpolations between
subsequent pairs of measurements through the sampling day, tf is the time of the
final measurement of the day, and tPd is the time of the pre-dawn measurement. The
DSM is based on an interpolation function rather than discrete values, but is similar
to the time-weighted mean. I denote the DSM for VPD as VPDd, and for PPFD as
PPFDd.

Sta tistical A n alysis
Repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine if environmental
conditions (ippd, VPDd, and PPFDd) differed between seasons and among species.
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PPFDd was natural log transformed to meet assumptions of residual normality.
Models were structured as mixed-effects linear models with 'season' and 'species' as
fixed effects and 'stand' as a random effect. Assessments of statistical significance
for spring versus summer and between R. armeniacus and each of the native species
were made based on pairwise contrasts (using partial t-statistics, with a = 0.05 for
two tails).

Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to compare means of Rpiant, ^md,
and UJX within each measurement period for R. armeniacus versus each of the native
species. Repeated measures ANOVA was used to compare means of gs and UJ|f within
each measurement period for R. armeniacus versus each of the native species, with
'stand' as a random effect (measurements on stands were repeated throughout the
rounds in a sampling day). With environmental variables (VPD and PPFD) included in
models, the variability attributable to sites was not significant. A term for 'site' was
therefore excluded from the final analysis. Inclusion of VPDd and PPFDd as predictors
ensured that their influence on water relations parameters was accounted for when
assessing interspecific differences. Rpiant/ ^if, ^x, ^md, and PPFDd were natural log
transformed to achieve normality and homoscedascity of residuals. Mid-spring water
potential and PPFD data from Tryon Creek State Park were lost due to a theft; the
sample size for mid-spring comparisons involving these variables was therefore
reduced (from n = 24 to n = 18). All data were available for comparisons of VPDd and
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gs (i.e., n = 24). Assessments of statistical significance were made between
R. armeniacus and each of the native species using pairwise contrasts, with
/?. armeniacus as the reference group. Statistical significance for the eight
comparisons per variable (2 species comparisons during each of 4 measurement
periods) was assessed against a base significance level of 0.05, but adjusted to
control the false detection rate (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).

Repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine whether spring versus
summer means of Rroot or RSh00t differed within a species. Repeated measures models
used 'season' and environmental variables (VPDd and log transformed PPFDd) as fixed
effects, and 'stand' as a random effect. Paired Mann-Whitney tests were used to
determine whether median Rroot and RShoot differed for stands of each species during
each measurement period (n = 6 for mid-spring and n = 8 otherwise, a = 0.05). A
non-parametric test was used because variances were significantly different in some
stands during some measurement periods.

All statistical analyses were performed using R 2.7 (R Development Core Team
2008). Repeated measures models were run using the 'Ime4' library, with REML
estimation (Bates et al. 2008).
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Results
Environmental Conditions
Seasonal-scale precipitation patterns yielded contrasting high and low water
availability conditions during spring and summer measurement periods, respectively
(Figure 6). Pre-dawn water potential (MJpd) measurements indicate that soil water
was readily available for all species during spring (MJpd > -0.2 MPa), but significantly
more scarce in summer (P < 0.001, Table 3, Figure 7). iJJpd was significantly lower for
Rubus parviflorus than R. armeniacus (P < 0.01), due almost exclusively to differences
in summer. Across all species, PPFDd was also higher in spring than in summer
(P = 0.02, Table 3, Figure 8), due mainly to mid-spring values. PPFDd was higher at
R. armeniacus stands compared to stands of the native species (P = 0.02, Table 3,
Figure 8). VPDd was similar between spring and summer, and among species
(Table 3, Figure 9).

High Water Availability
Mean stomatal conductance (gs) was significantly higher for R. armeniacus
than R. spectabilis in mid-spring (P = 0.028), and higher than both R. spectabilis
(P < 0.001) and R. parviflorus (P = 0.004) in late spring (Table 4, Figure 10). Mean gs
for R. armeniacus during the late spring measurement period (DSM: 581 ± 59 mmol
m"2 s"1) allowed for a transpiration rate of 6.3 ± 1.3 mmol rrf2 s"1 (or 9.7 ± 1.9 kg m"2
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stand area day"1 for a conservative LAI estimate of 2). Mean mid-day hydraulic
resistance (Rpiant) for R. armeniacus remained below 0.1 MPa mmol_1 m2 s during both
spring measurement periods, which was significantly lower than R. spectabilis
(mid-spring: t13df = 3.60, P = 0.003, late spring: ti9df = 2.34, P = 0.03, Table 5, Figure
11). Mean leaf water potential (W\f) rarely exceeded -0.5 MPa for any species during
spring, although R. armeniacus had a less negative 4% than R. spectabilis in midspring (P = 0.001, Table 6, Figure 12). No differences were apparent in mid or late
spring for HJmd or Y x (Tables 7-8, Figures 13-14).

Comparisons of median hydraulic resistance between roots and shoots, but
within species, found that R. armeniacus had significantly lower Rroot than RShoot
during late spring (P = 0.02), while R. spectabilis had significantly smaller median Rroot
during both mid-spring (P = 0.03) and late spring (P = 0.02) measurement periods
(Figure 15).

Low Water Availability
Mean stomatal conductance (gs) of/?, armeniacus was approximately twice
that of R. parviflorus or R. spectabilis during measurement rounds after pre-dawn
and before the final round. Mean gs in R. armeniacus was significantly higher than
both native species during summer measurement periods (P < 0.001, Table 4, Figure
10). Mean mid-day hydraulic resistance (Rpiant) for R. armeniacus continued to
remain below 0.1 MPa mmol"1 m2 s during summer measurement periods, which was
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significantly lower in both periods than R. spectabilis (mid-summer: ti9df = 3.51, P <
0.01, late summer: ti9df = 3.39, P < 0.01, Table 5, Figure 11) and R. parviflorus (midsummer: ti9df = 2.47, P = 0.02, late summer: t19df = 2.29, P = 0.03, Table 5, Figure 11).
Mean <4J|f was less negative for R. armeniacus than for both native species throughout
summer (Table 6, Figure 12). In mid-summer, R. armeniacus had less negative MJmtj
than R. parviflorus (tisdf = 3.01, P = 0.007, Table 7, Figure 13) and R. spectabilis (ti9cjf =
3.07, P = 0.006, Table 7, Figure 13), but in late summer the 4Jmd of R. armeniacus was
less negative only than R. parviflorus (ti9df = 3.47, P = 0.003, Table 7, Figure 13). MJX
was less negative for R. armeniacus compared to both R. parviflorus (mid-summer:
ti9df = 4.28, P < 0.001, late summer: ti 9 d f = 4.65, P < 0.001, Table 8, Figure 14) and
R. spectabilis (mid-summer: ti9df = 3.39, P = 0.003, late summer: t19df = 3.41, P =
0.003, Table 8, Figure 14). The most extreme MJ|f measured in any stand were -1.6,
-2.0, and -2.3 MPa for R. armeniacus, R. spectabilis, and R. parviflorus, respectively.

Comparisons of each species' mean root or shoot hydraulic resistance
between seasons found that both native species had significantly higher mean Rrootin
summer than in spring (P < 0.01), while R. armeniacus did not (Table 9). There were
no significant differences within species for comparisons of mean RShoot in summer
versus spring (Table 9), nor for comparisons of median RSh00t versus Rroot during
summer measurement periods (Figure 15).
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Table 3. Statistical summary for fixed effects in repeated measures ANOVA of
environmental conditions. The term 'season' compares spring versus summer means
across all species. The terms 'species' compares means for each native species with
R. armeniacus across all seasons.

Term

^pd

t

df

P

Season

-5.27

84

0.000

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis

-2.90
-1.41

84
84

0.005
0.162

t

df

P

-2.38

84

0.020

-2.13
-2.39

84
84

0.036
0.019

t

df

P

Season

1.45

90

0.150

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis

0.02
0.02

90
90

0.982

Term
Season
PPFDd

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
Term

VPDd

0.985

Table 4. Statistical summary of fixed effects for repeated measures ANOVA of
stomatal conductance (gs). The eight P-values associated with contrasts for
R. armeniacus versus each native species (underlined) were evaluated for significance
using false detection rate criteria (bold font denotes significance).

Term

-sp

UN

60

T3

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD
Term

rin

00

s3

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD
Term

id- summ

5}

^

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD
Term

summ

0)

IS
.3

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD

t

df

P

-1.46
-2.22
5.17
0.94

139
139
139
139

0.147
0.028
0.000
0.348

t

df

P

-2.90
-3.91
14.03
-2.44

139
139
139
139

0.004
0.001
0.000
0.016

t

df

P

-3.40
-4.38
10.02
-2.34

139
139
139
139

0.001
<0.001
0.000
0.021

t

df

P

-3.97
-4.79
9.87
-1.64

139
139
139
139

<0.001
<0.001
0.000
0.104
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Table 5. Statistical summary for ANCOVA of mid-day hydraulic resistance (Rpiant)Results for pairwise contrasts (t-statistics) of/?, armeniacus versus each native
species are given in the text.

Term
M

vlid
prir

,

10

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd
Term

00

i/>

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd
Term

' 1E

•a

'i

E
10

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd
Term

01
4-»

£

.3 E
3
io

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd

F

df

P

5.46
9.51
1.44

2,13
1,13
1,13

0.019
0.009
0.251

F

df

P

3.99
0.78
1.20

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.036
0.389
0.287

F

df

P

8.14
0.06
0.24

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.003
0.804
0.632

F

df

P

6.96
0.83
0.08

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.005
0.374
0.785

Table 6. Statistical summary of fixed effects for repeated measures ANOVA of leaf
water potential (MJ|f). The eight P-values associated with contrasts for R. armeniacus
versus each native species (underlined) were evaluated for significance using false
detection rate criteria (bold font denotes significance).

Term
Mid -sp rin

00

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD
Term

rin

BO

a-

3

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD

summ

Term

•

i>

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD
Term

summ

(LI

8

ij

Species
R. parviflorus
R. spectabilis
log(PPFD)
VPD

t

df

P

1.75
3.45
7.40
5.84

97
97
97
97

0.083
0.001
0.000
0.000

t

df

p

1.06
1.32
15.56
7.61

139
139
139
139

0.289
0.188
0.000
0.000

t

df

P

4.18
3.26
15.36
5.19

139
139
139
139

<0.001
0.001
0.000
0.000

t

df

p

3.90
3.01
8.55
5.24

139
139
139
139

0.000
0.003
0.000
0.000
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Table 7. Statistical summary for ANCOVA of mid-day leaf water potential (UJmd).
Results for pairwise contrasts (t-statistics) of/?, armeniacus versus each native
species are given in the text.

Term

-A g
^

to

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd
Term

<U g

V§
l/l

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd
Term

1—

115

Species
log(PPFDd)
VPDd

Late
mmer

Term

3
10

Species
iog(PPFDd)
VPDd

F

df

P

5.41
8.70
0.63

2,13
1,13
1,13

0.020
0.011
0.443

F

df

P

0.73
14.26
7.11

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.493
0.001
0.015

F

df

P

3.62
15.43
1.21

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.046
0.001
0.285

F

df

P

5.56
0.63
3.74

2,19
2,19
2,19

0.013
0.438
0.068

Table 8. Statistical summary for ANCOVA of mid-day xylem water potential (MJX).
Results for pairwise contrasts (t-statistics) of R. armeniacus versus each native
species are given in the text.
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Table 9. Statistical summary for fixed effects in repeated measures ANOVA
comparing spring versus summer means of shoot and root hydraulic resistance for
invasive R. armeniacus and two native species. Daily-scale means of photosynthetic
photon flux density and vapor pressure deficit were included in all models as
covariates. All t-statistics had 25 degrees of freedom.
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Figure 5. Locations of natural areas within the Portland, Oregon, USA metropolitan
area at which field sites were established (main map) and location of Portland within
the Pacific Northwest of North America (inset map). Shading on the main map
denotes forested landcover. Two stands of Rubus armeniacus, R. spectabilis, and
R. parviflorus were studied at each site.
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Figure 6. Daily precipitation in Portland, Oregon, USA during the spring and summer of 2007. Antecedent
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Figure 7. Pre-dawn water potential (*4Jpd) at stands of invasive Rubus armeniacus ( • )
and non-invasive R. parviflorus (O) and R. spectabilis (A) during four measurement
periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se).
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Figure 8. Daily-scale means of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFDd) incident at
stands of invasive Rubus armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus (O) and
R. spectabilis ( A ) during four measurement periods in the 2007 growing season
(mean ±se).
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Figure 9. Daily-scale means of vapor pressure deficit (VPDd) at stands of invasive
Rubus armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus (O) and R. spectabilis (A)
during four measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se).
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Figure 10. Daily profiles of stomatal conductance (gs) at stands of invasive Rubus
armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive /?. parviflorus (O) and /?. spectabilis (A)during four
measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se). Table 4 provides a
summary of the statistical analyses of these data.
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Figure 11. Whole plant hydraulic resistance (Rpiant) at mid-day for stands of invasive
Rubus armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus (O) and R. spectabilis (A)
during four measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se). Asterisks
denote significant differences (according to false discovery rate criteria) within a
measurement period for means of R. armeniacus versus means of one ( * ) or both
(ick) native species.
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Figure 12. Daily profiles of leaf water potential (4%) at stands of invasive Rubus
armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus

(O) and R. spectabilis ( A ) during four

measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se). Table 6 provides a
summary of the statistical analysis of these data.
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Figure 13. Mid-day leaf water potential (UJmd) at stands of invasive Rubus
armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus

(O) and R. spectabilis ( A ) during four

measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se). Asterisks denote
significant differences (according to false discovery rate criteria) within a
measurement period for means of /?. armeniacus versus means of one ( * ) or both

( * * ) native species.
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Figure 14. Mid-day xylem water potential (UJX) at stands of invasive Rubus
armeniacus ( • ) and non-invasive R. parviflorus (O) and R. spectabilis ( A ) during four
measurement periods in the 2007 growing season (mean ± se). Asterisks denote
significant differences (according to false discovery rate criteria) within a
measurement period for means of R. armeniacus versus means of one ( * ) or both
( * * ) native species.
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Figure 15. Mid-day hydraulic resistance (Rpiant) of shoots (RShoot, upward bars) and
roots (Rroot, downward bars) of invasive Rubus armeniacus and non-invasive
R. parviflorus and R. spectabilis during four measurement periods in the 2007
growing season (mean ± se). An asterisk ( * ) denotes a significant difference
between medians of Rroot versus RShoot within a single species, for a given
measurement period. Statistical results for comparisons of Rshoot and Rroot between
seasons, but within species, are given in Table 9.
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Discussion
Environmental Conditions
Inter-specific differences in pre-dawn water potential C+'pd) during summer
suggest that R. armeniacus was accessing deeper water sources than the native
species. A similar result may have been observed if soil moisture (at the soil surface)
was consistently higher where R. armeniacus stands were located relative to stand
locations of the native species. However, the pattern found for all stands combined
(Figure 7) was consistent for all triads of stands, most notably those with inter-stand
distances < 5 m. The only cases where I observed leaf wilting were at Lower Macleay
Park (in both stands of R. parviflorus during late summer), potentially indicating that
xylem embolisms exacerbated interspecific differences in i^Pd. In support of the
argument that R. armeniacus reached deeper water sources than co-occurring
species, I found greater root biomasses for R. armeniacus compared to R. parviflorus
and R. spectabilis grown in a greenhouse setting under drought conditions, and
subjectively observed more coarse roots in R. armeniacus (Chapter 4). Also,
R.fruticosus in Australia was reported to have rooting depths up to 1.5 m (Bruzzese
1998); data on rooting depths of R. parviflorus and R. spectabilis are not available.

High PPFDd in mid-spring may be attributable to deciduous overstory trees
having not fully leafed out. The fact that R. armeniacus stands experienced higher
PPFDd than the native species is consistent with its strong growth response to
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irradience (Chapter 2). By selecting only mature plant stands for inclusion in this
study, I may have restricted the pool of available R. armeniacus stands to those
growing under higher light regimes. However, it is unlikely that elevated light
availability at R. armeniacus stands significantly influenced the results of this study.
Of the effects of solar radiation on water relations, some of the largest occur through
changes to transpiration via heating air and leaves (Gates 1968). Neither of these
variables were elevated for R. armeniacus relative to the native species during midday. Elevated PPFD can also increase stomatal conductance directly, via
photoreceptors in guard cells, or by stimulating photosynthesis, and thereby
reducing the internal C02 concentration of leaves (Zeiger 1983, Kramer and Boyer
1995). These effects were unlikely to have influenced water relations in the stands I
studied, as evidenced by the fact that the measurement period with the smallest
difference in PPFDd between R. armeniacus and the native species (late summer) was
also the measurement period with the largest differences in gs and <4Jpci. Even so, by
including PPFDd as a covariate in repeated measures ANOVA and ANCOVA models for
all water relations parameters, I statistically removed the effects of stand differences
in PPFDd, if there were any, when making interspecific comparisons of each of the
water relations parameters.
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High Water Availability
Spring stomatal conductance (gs) and hydraulic resistance (Rpiant) results were
consistent with my first hypothesis; under high water availability conditions
R. armeniacus had superior performance compared to at least one of its native
congeners. The numerically lower gs of R. armeniacus in mid-spring versus late spring
was due to its current-year leaves being less developed than leaves of the native
species during that measurement period. Late spring values were probably more
typical of/?, armeniacus performance under moist conditions.

Small leaf water potentials (MJ|f) in all species suggest that none experienced
physiological effects of water stress during spring. Although R. armeniacus
maintained less negative MJ|f than R. spectabilis in mid-spring (a pattern in agreement
with my first hypothesis), the difference was small (< 0.15 MPa). Surface water from
frequent rain events (Figure 6) and potentially below-ground water sources
prevented differentiation in 4% among species in spring.

Stomatal conductance (gs) results demonstrate that mature R. armeniacus
stands can acquire water rapidly when it is easily available. Given the volumes of
water necessary maintain the transpiration rates I observed during mid-spring (9.7 ±
1.9 kg m~2 day"1, where m2 represents stand area), stored sources are unlikely to
contribute significantly to transpiration over periods longer than one to a few days.
Water uptake by R. armeniacus on daily or longer timescales can therefore be
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approximated by the total water released in transpiration. The late spring water flux
rates I measured in R. armeniacus are higher than rates reported for other Pacific
Northwest and Mediterranean shrubs (Conard et al. 1997, Bombelli and Gratani
2003). Instead, they are similar to rates measured in small trees (Wullschleger et al.
1998). The rates of gs I measured for R. armeniacus were also high compared to
Pacific Northwest species not included in this study, including many shrubs (Waring
and Franklin 1979) and several cultivated Rubi (Stafne et al. 2001). Rpiant in
R. armeniacus was low relative to published data on shrubs (Mishio and Yokoi 1991,
Nardini et al. 2003) and trees (Sellin and Kupper 2005) outside the Pacific Northwest;
UJif data for Pacific Northwest shrubs could not be found. Data for water relations in
this and the other studies cited above are summarized in Table 10.

Rapid resource acquisition is a prevalent pattern among plants invasive in
high-resource communities (Alpert et al. 2000, Davis et al. 2000, Daehler 2003). High
gs specifically (i.e., values comparable to the rates of gs I measured in R. armeniacus),
has been shown in invasive plants before (Deng et al. 2004, Nagel and Griffin 2004),
though few studies have been performed. My results demonstrate that
R. armeniacus can be considered a high-resource invader with respect to water.

Low Water Availability
In support of my second hypothesis, during summer R. armeniacus
demonstrated higher gs, lower Rpiant, and less negative 4% compared to both native
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species. Given that all species experienced similar evaporative demands, but that
R. armeniacus had a more favorable MJpd, R. armeniacus presumably had access to
more water than the native species. Accessing soil water more readily would enable
R. armeniacus to maintain higher gs without compromising its 1 % and yield smaller
Rpiant- In effect, my results suggest that R. armeniacus experienced an effective
summer drought to a lesser extent than the native species.

The persistence of high water flux rates through the summer demonstrates
that R. armeniacus continued to be more effective than congeneric native shrubs at
acquiring water once it became scarce. This trait is in keeping with the patterns
predicted under low resource conditions (Funk and Vitousek 2007), suggesting that
R. armeniacus can be considered a low-resource invader. Funk and Vitousek (2007)
stated that conservative (i.e., efficient) resource use is more common among lowresource invaders than rapid resource acquisition. Although my results indicate that
R. armeniacus may be atypical of low-resource invaders, in a recent study it
portrayed efficient water use (compared to the Pacific Northwest native R. ursinus)
as well (McDowell 2002).

The ability to outperform native species under a wide range of resource
availability conditions is not typical among introduced plants (Daehler 2003), but it
appears to be the case for R. armeniacus in the Pacific Northwest. There has been
insufficient research to estimate how common this pattern may be among invasive

plants, though this information could be useful in identifying factors that set apart
the most successful invasive plants from less widespread or dominant species
(Daehler 2003). Having the combined capabilities of high- and low-resource invaders
may be a unique, but important, characteristic of plants that successfully colonize
plant communities where natives are adapted to a seasonally oscillating resource
regime.

Partitioning of Hydraulic Resistance
Given the moist soil conditions in spring, it could be expected that roots would
restrict the flow of water less than shoots, as my results showed for two species. The
increase in root hydraulic resistance (Rr00t) with the onset of summer seen in the two
native species is also consistent with soil moisture becoming less available. The lack
of a corresponding increase in Rroot for R. armeniacus is consistent with it having
access to water sources that the other species did not. My results may therefore
indicate that root systems are particularly important to the robust water relations
capabilities of/?, armeniacus in the Pacific Northwest.

Implications for Invasion
Several morphological and physiological traits may have contributed to
R. armeniacus achieving superior water relations compared to the two native species
I investigated. (1) One possibility is that R. armeniacus had a larger or more deeply
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penetrating root system. R.fruticosus in Australia was reported to have rooting
depths up to 1.5 m and 40-90% of biomass in roots (Amor 1974, Bruzzese 1998).
Similar rooting characteristics for R. armeniacus in the Pacific Northwest would give it
better access to soil water than many native plants of similar or smaller stature.
(2) Water storage in shoots may help buffer R. armeniacus from soil water shortages
or high evaporative demands on short timescales (i.e., one to a few days). This
adaptation would not be unique for R. armeniacus (Borchert 1994). Notably, the
widespread success of coniferous trees in the Pacific Northwest is partly attributable
to shoot storage of water (Waring and Franklin 1979). Based on observations in the
field, R. armeniacus has much more spongy pith tissue than native Rubus species, and
this tissue is often saturated with water following precipitation events.
(3) R. armeniacus has a higher water use efficiency than at least one native Rubus
species (McDowell 2002), though the means by which it achieves this difference
could be due to any one, or a combination, of several factors. These factors include
high rates of carbon fixation (even relative to the high transpiration rates shown
here), more rapid stomatal response to changes in environmental water availability,
maintenance of low carbon dioxide concentrations inside stomata, and thickened
leaves (Pearcy and Ehleringer 1984, Yun and Taylor 1986, Knapp and Smith 1990).
My subsequent investigation into prominent morphological characteristics of
R. armeniacus and a suite of native Pacific Northwest Rubus and Rosa species found
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that R. armeniacus has advantages in water access by roots and water storage in
shoots (Chapter 4).

Robust water relations may provide R. armeniacus the opportunity to realize
its high carbon fixation potential (McDowell 2002), and become superabundant in all
but the most shaded habitats. By maintaining high stomatal conductance, gasexchange processes can be minimally curtailed under drought conditions such as
those of Pacific Northwest summers (Stephenson 1990). Although gs is not always
limiting to CO2 assimilation (A) in Rubus species (Stafne et al. 2001), McDowell and
Turner (2002) found gs and A to be well correlated in both R. armeniacus and
R. ursinus. A strong ability to maintain active gas exchange under widely ranging
water availability conditions may make light more limiting than water to the invasive
success of /?. fruticosus. Water relations may thereby help make possible the copious
vegetative and reproductive production seen in members of the R. fruticosus
aggregate in edge and open habitats in regions with seasonally fluctuating water
regimes (Amor 1974, McDowell and Turner 2002).

Water relations may be particularly important to R. armeniacus colonization
in urban riparian areas. R. armeniacus was the most abundant species in urban
riparian plant communities in the Portland, Oregon region, with three times the
cover than it had in surrounding rural riparian areas (O'Neill 1999). Urban riparian
soils typically experience hydrologic drought (Groffman et al. 2003), which may
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provide conditions in which R. armeniacus has better access to water compared to
native shrubs. Similarly, the frequent invasion of R. armeniacus in habitats with welldrained or disturbed soils and substrates (Chapter 2) may come from its ability to
access water sources not available to competitors.

The ecophysiological advantages that invasive blackberries have over
competing plants appear to diminish as climatic conditions become significantly more
dry than those occurring in the region of this study. For example, in western
Australia (Amor and Stevens 1976), central California (Dutson 1973), and Morocco
(personal observation) invasive blackberries primarily invade wet sites. This
diminishing advantage could reflect a lack of access to unexploited water sources in
dry sites within these regions, and a consequent inability to outperform a native
community well adapted to drought conditions. Water relations data from
R. armeniacus stands growing in relatively exposed, upland conditions at two of my
sites suggest that tradeoffs between stomatal conductance and leaf water potential
do not begin to occur until the moisture regime is significantly more dry than those
reflected in this study.

Implications for Management
My research suggests that natural resource managers may be able to
minimize R. armeniacus invasion in newly disturbed areas by preserving native soils.
Maintaining natural hydrologic regimes to minimize hydrologic drought in urban
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riparian areas, specifically, may help to minimize future infestations. R. armeniacus
may be at the beginning stages of an invasion in riparian communities east of the
Cascade Mountain Range (D. Isaacson, Oregon Department of Agriculture, personal
communication). These riparian communities receive less precipitation on an annual
basis than west-side communities, but have groundwater sources that R. armeniacus
could potentially access, and experience significantly colder temperatures (Gholz
1982, Law et al. 2000). My results are consistent with the possibility that
R. armeniacus could become an increasingly widespread invader in riparian habitats
east of the Cascade Range. Future research on other ecophysiological attributes of
R. armeniacus (cold tolerance foremost among them) would be useful in assessing
this risk.
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Table 10. Water relations measurements from this study and compiled from the literature. Life form codes are: s = shrub,
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Source: Sellin and Kupper (2005). Data are from
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Source: Nardini etal. (2003). Data are annual
minima (September), collected in northern Italy.

Source: Mishioand Yoki (1991). Data are from April,
collected in the Bonin Islands, south of Japan.

Source: Stafne etal. (2001). Data are from June
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Notes

Chapter 4:
The role of morphology in the invasive success of Rubus armeniacus
in the Pacific Northwest

Abstract
The objective of this study was to compare morphology, water relations, and
growth rate between the invasive R. armeniacus and the common, but noninvasive,
Pacific Northwest shrubs R. ursinus, R. parviflorus, R. spectabilis, and Rosa nutkana. I
grew plants in the greenhouse under high and low water availability conditions for
approximately 100 days. At the end of the growth period, I measured the
morphological parameters plant size (shoot and root mass, cane length and
diameter), leaf thickness, leaf area, and cane density. I also measured the water
relations parameters stomatal conductance (gs), shoot water content, water use
efficiency (613C), and pre-dawn leaf water potential C+'pd), as well as relative growth
rates (RGRd) via demographic growth analysis. My main findings on morphology
were that R. armeniacus had more massive root and shoot systems, with wider but
less dense canes than several of the native species. R. armeniacus canes also
contained more water relative to their biomass than all species but R. ursinus. These
findings were consistent for both irrigation regimes. R. armeniacus had higher gs and
RGRd than all native species but Rosa nutkana under high water availability
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conditions, and, under low water availability, a less negative UJpd than all species but
R. parviflorus. Stomatal conductance (gs) and RGRd were similar for all species under
low water availability. The larger shoot system of R. armeniacus may allow it to store
water over short (e.g., daily) timescales, and its larger root system may enable it to
access water resources that other shrubs cannot. By growing to a larger size,
R. armeniacus may ultimately maintain more rapid gas-exchange than these species,
and thereby grow at a more rapid rate. Morphological advantages may therefore
contribute to the high productivity of R. armeniacus through Pacific Northwest
summer droughts and in well-drained sites within the region. Ultimately, advantages
in morphology and water relations may enable R. armeniacus to rapidly colonize
disturbed sites and overwhelm competing plants.

Introduction
Invasive Blackberries
Many Rubus species colonize disturbed habitats in regions with mild climates
(Jennings 1988), but a subset of these species have become problematic invasive
plants that alter ecosystem structure and function and incur large economic costs
(Pennycook 1998, Richardson et al. 2000). The cases in which Rubus species have
become highly invasive almost always involve a species in the complex R.fruticosus L.
agg. (European or wild blackberry) invading a region with Mediterranean or similar
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climate, such as the Pacific Northwest of North America, southeastern Australia,
Chile, or the Mediterranean basin (Amor et al. 1998). In the Pacific Northwest, a
member of this complex, R. armeniacus Focke (Himalayan blackberry, R. discolor
Weihe & Nees, R. procerus P. J. Miiller), was introduced around 1885 (Ceska 1999). It
has since become one of, if not the most, widespread weeds in the region (O'Neill
1999, Ringold et al. 2008). R. armeniacus is included on noxious weed lists by state,
local, and non-governmental groups for its invasiveness and abundance (BOP 2004,
Cal-IPC 2006, NPSO 2008, ODA 2008) and was sufficiently widespread to be included
in an estimate of primary productivity across the state of Oregon (Law and Waring
1994). Although several native Rubus species are also abundant in the Pacific
Northwest, and occur in similar habitats to R. armeniacus (e.g., Oleskevich et al.
1996), they do not achieve the abundance and stand density that R. armeniacus
achieves.

Aspects of the physiological ecology of/?, armeniacus may help to explain its
ability to outperform presumably well-adapted native Pacific Northwest species in
terms of stand growth and spread. R. armeniacus maintained a less negative leaf
water potential (a measure of water stress, Boyer 1995) during the region's annual
summer drought than two important Pacific Northwest native congeners, enabling it
to maintain a higher stomatal conductance (gs, a measure of a plant's willingness to
release water) as well (Chapter 3). Since higher gs allows for higher carbon dioxide
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uptake in C3 plants (Farquhar and Sharkey 1982), carbon uptake by R. armeniacus is
presumably less limited by summer water stress in /?. armeniacus than in other
species, such as the native congeners investigated in Chapter 3. Also, photosynthetic
processes in R. armeniacus leaves become saturated with carbon dioxide at a higher
level than several native Pacific Northwest Rubus species (McDowell 2002). Under
conditions where light and soil resources are not limiting, R. armeniacus can
therefore assimilate carbon more rapidly than less robust species. By allowing
R. armeniacus to realize its potential for rapid photosynthesis where light is not
limiting, superior water relations may facilitate its copious productivity through the
summer drought of the Pacific Northwest (Chapter 2, McDowell and Turner 2002).
Water relations may similarly play a role in R. armeniacus forming monotypic stands
in sites that have poor soils (Chapter 2) or in hydrologically depleted urban riparian
areas (O'Neill 1999, Groffman et al. 2003). Water relations may thereby contribute
to the rapid spread of R. armeniacus at stand and landscape scales.

Morphology and Water Relations
Differences in the abilities of plants to cope with or avoid water stress can
come from adaptive differences in morphological features, such as increased
allocation to roots, shoot water storage, and thickened leaves. Greater biomass
allocation to root systems, or a deeper spatial distribution of roots, can improve
access to water sources by plants, especially when precipitation events are
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infrequent (Kummerow 1980). An ability to store water in enlarged or specialized
shoot tissues can buffer a plant from the effects of water stress during periods of low
environmental water availability (Schwinning and Ehleringer 2001, Cermak et al.
2007). Thickened leaves provide a greater area over which C02can be absorbed,
leading to higher water use efficiency (Nobel 1980). Leaf thickness is often measured
as specific leaf area (leaf area per unit leaf mass, Poorter 1989), though the two
quantities are inversely related.

Given that plant morphological features can influence water relations (as
above), and that water relations can influence their distribution on multiple spatial
scales (Lipscomb and Nilsen 1990, Stephenson 1990, Gulias et al. 2002), it is possible
that morphological differences between R. armeniacus and ecologically similar Pacific
Northwest native species contribute to its robust water relations, its productivity,
and ultimately its widespread distribution in the Pacific Northwest. However, I am
aware of no research addressing the adaptive value of such features to water
relations. Morphological studies of R. fruticosus or members of the complex have
focused on details relevant for identification (e.g., Fell and Rowson 1957, Amor and
Miles 1974).

Study Objective
The objective of this study was to investigate associations among
morphology, water relations, and growth rate between R. armeniacus and a suite of
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ecologically similar Pacific Northwest shrubs. I restricted my scope to ecologically
similar species (shrubs abundant in disturbed areas, with a similar morphology and
phenology to R. armeniacus) because I was interested in identifying which aspects of
R. armeniacus morphology may make it invasive in ecosystems where such species
are also successful, but to a lesser extent (Mack 1996). To this end, I tested the
following hypotheses, comparing R. armeniacus to congeneric and confamilial
species:
1. Under high and low water availability, there are differences in prominent
morphological features between R. armeniacus and the native species
that have the potential to give R. armeniacus more robust water relations.
2. Under high and low water availability, R. armeniacus has higher shoot
water content and stomatal conductance, as well as a less negative 613C
and pre-dawn water potential than the natives.
4. R. armeniacus has more rapid growth rates than the native species, with
the difference being greater in low water availability conditions than in
high water availability conditions.

The first hypothesis directly addressed the main point of interest to this
study. Tests of the additional hypotheses helped establish whether the
morphological differences contribute, first, to differences in water relations, and
ultimately to the rapid growth rates that makes R. armeniacus a problematic
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invasive. The second part of the third hypothesis, that the maximal growth
advantage for R. armeniacus will occur under droughty conditions, is opposite to the
typical expectation for most invasive plants (Alpert et al. 2000, Davis et al. 2000).
However, this assessment was intended to clarify whether R. armeniacus is
exceptional among invasive plants by being able to outperform native plants under
both high and low water availability (Chapter 3, Daehler 2003, Funk and Vitousek
2007).

Methods
Species Descriptions
The native Pacific Northwest species I selected for comparison with Rubus
armeniacus were R. spectabilis Pursh (salmonberry), R. parviflorus Nutt.
(thimbleberry), R. ursinus Cham. & Schlecht. (trailing or California blackberry), and
Rosa nutkana Presl. (Nootka rose). Three of the native species, R. spectabilis,
R. parviflorus, and Rosa nutkana, have erect life forms and are deciduous (Hitchcock
et al. 1961). R. ursinus and R. armeniacus have clambering life forms (though
R. ursinus is prostrate while R. armeniacus is semi-erect), and retain some leaves
through winter (Hitchcock et al. 1961). R. ursinus has been reported to be dioecious
(Gustafsson 1968). Like R. armeniacus, all of the native species are clonal shrubs and
can be abundant (and often considered weedy) in a wide range of habitats, especially
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edge and disturbed habitats like roadsides, riparian areas, fallow fields, and clearcuts
(Dyrness 1973, Oleskevich et al. 1996, Pendergrass et al. 1998, Fierke and Kauffman
2006). /?. spectabilis and Rosa nutkana are somewhat more common in wet sites,
and R. ursinus is somewhat more common in understory sites, than the other species
considered here (Hitchcock et al. 1961).

Propagation
I chose to carry out the study in a greenhouse setting. This setting made
possible, or significantly more feasible, three important elements of the study. By
using potted plants in the greenhouse, I was able to control water availability better
than I could have in the field, particularly by eliminating belowground water sources.
I was also able to equalize light and nutrient availability among pots. Finally, prior
research suggested that the root system of R. armeniacus may be important to its
water relations (Chapter 3), but harvesting roots in the field was not feasible.

Of the possible propagule sources from which to grow plants, I chose to use
cuttings. By using cuttings I was able to include genotypes from the field (including
three of the sites from Chapter 3), and track genotype representation in
experimental groups. With cuttings I was also able to compare growth in plants that
had minimal differences in starting biomass, which minimized potential differences in
starting resources within the plants themselves. I initially considered germinating
seeds, purchasing plants from a commercial nursery, or collecting young plants from
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the field. Given the lack of control over genetics for any of these alternatives, and
the fact that R. armeniacus is not available commercially, none proved to be viable.

I collected plant material in summer (6-8 July 2007), once all species had
produced sufficient softwood to make the following propagation procedure possible.
For each of the five species, shoot material from three stands (purported genetic
sources) was collected at each of five natural areas in the Portland-Vancouver
metropolitan region. To minimize the likelihood that any two conspecific stands
would be clones, stands were selected only if they were > 20 m from another
selected, conspecific stand. Because all five species did not co-occur at every site,
material from one to three species was collected at each of 10 sites (Figure 16). This
procedure maximized the genetic variability represented in the propagated plants
(n = 15 genetic sources per species, Table 11) and minimized the genetic variability
within each species for different experimental groups (i.e., it would have been equal
if there was no mortality).

On 9 July, I transported all plant material to a propagation greenhouse at
Oregon State University, where I made and stuck 10-17 cuttings from the plant
material collected from each stand (Caldwell 1984, Rose et al. 1998). Cuttings were
usually 10-12 cm in length, and had at least one green leaf. Rubus parviflorus leaves
were larger than those of other species, and were therefore cut to approximately
one third their original size to prevent turgor loss. Cuttings were treated with 0.5%
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indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) in 50% ethanol to stimulate rooting (Busby and Himelrick
1999) before being stuck in a 3:1 mixture of perlite and peat moss (Bunt 1988).
Cuttings received mist every 8 min and constant bottom heat (18-21 °C) for a seven
week rooting period.

Experimental Procedures
On 29 August 2007,1 transported all rooted cuttings (hereafter termed plants)
to Portland State University. The greenhouse used for the remaining three phases of
the experiment (establishment, growth, and harvest) was bordered by another house
on its south side, and by a covered staging area on its north side. The long axis of the
house, as well as all benches, were oriented east-west. A ventilation fan was located
on the east wall of the greenhouse.

Plants to be used in the experiment were selected from the surviving, rooted
cuttings and potted in mid-September. For genetic sources (stands) with greater
than four surviving daughter plants, the four plants whose cane lengths were least
extreme were selected for potting (Poorter and Gamier 1996). All surviving plants
were potted from genetic sources that had four or fewer surviving plants (Table 11).
The potting medium was similar to field soil, but amended with sand to increase
drainage and thereby enable better control of soil water levels. The medium
contained sandy loam (23%), composted yard debris and manure (30%), pumice
(13%), and coarse sand (34%). Soil (25 g) from one of the field collection sites was
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added to each pot to inoculate the medium with soil organisms that could influence
the performance of the plant species (Berch et al. 1988, Bogeat-Triboulot et al. 2004).
Plants were allowed to establish and acclimate to greenhouse conditions over a
seven week period. During this period they were irrigated with decreasing frequency
but increasing intensity and exposed to increasing radiation levels.

After the establishment period, plants were assigned to one of two irrigation
regimes ('Wet' versus 'Dry') by randomly dividing the plants from each genetic source
between groups. When only one plant had survived from a genetic source, it was
assigned to the Dry irrigation regime because survival rates through the experiment
were expected to be lower for that group. Plants were randomly placed on one of
two benches; each corresponded to an irrigation regime. Although separating
irrigation regimes according to bench may have confounded potential effects of the
bench location in the greenhouse with the effect of irrigation, I did not observe
qualitative differences in greenhouse conditions between the benches, and this
avoided logistical complications with irrigation and data collection. The most
apparent spatial non-uniformity in the greenhouse was a humidity gradient caused
by the ventilation fan when it was running. This gradient was parallel to the long axis
of both benches, and therefore equivalent in each irrigation regime. All plants were
randomly repositioned after seven weeks (at the midpoint of the growth phase) to
mitigate for the potential effects of non-uniform ambient conditions.
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Irrigation treatments were initiated on, and experimental greenhouse
conditions were in place by, 2 November. Pots were watered to capacity by hand,
approximately twice per week for the Wet irrigation regime and weekly for the Dry
irrigation regime. Soil water content was monitored in 25 pots per irrigation regime
with time domain reflectometry (TDR, Yeakley et al. 1998, Evett 2003). The TDR
procedure consisted of using a Tektronix 1502C TDR cable tester (Beaverton, Oregon)
to measure the permittivity between pairs of 13 cm steel rods that were embedded
vertically in the potting medium of each measured pot (3 cm apart) for the duration
of the experiment. Miracle Grow (100 ml of a 650 ppm solution) was added to each
pot weekly (in what are subsequently referred to as fert-irrigation events) and
pesticides and fungicides were applied as needed. During the day (0600-2000)
ambient temperatures were 60-75 °F, and 50-65 °F during the night. Metal halide
lamps (1000 W) were on when daytime radiation was below 25 mW, as measured by
a sensor on the roof of the greenhouse. PPFD at the level of the pots was usually
100-200 u.mol m"2 s"1 with short periods of 200-400 u,mol m"2 s"1 on sunny days.
Plants were trained to supports that were inserted vertically in pots. Growing tips of
R. armeniacus and R. ursinus frequently arched over and grew towards the bench
once they exceeded the length of the supports (1 m); tips that reached the bench
were re-trained to grow vertically.
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The experiment proceeded through a growth phase (14 weeks) and final
harvest (2 weeks), from 2 November 2007 until 23 February 2008. At the beginning,
midpoint, and end of the growth phase I measured two metrics of plant size (total
length of canes and number of leaves, McGraw and Garbutt 1990, Weiner et al.
1998). A leaf was not counted if its area was < 50% green or if it was undeveloped
(the angle formed by the blade on opposite sides of the mid-vein was < 90° for more
than half of the leaflets). Cane diameters were measured in three locations on each
plant at the conclusion of the growth phase; the average of the three measurements
was used for data analyses. I measured stomatal conductance (gs) and soil water
content for all plants at this time as well. Stomatal conductance (gs) was measured
with an SC-1 Leaf Porometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington) near mid-day
on two leaves per plant. The average of the two measurements was used in
subsequent analyses. Stomatal conductance (gs) values greater than 1000 mmol m"2
s"1 were above the porometer's reliable range and replaced with that value. Predawn water potential (4Jpd) was measured in all plants in the dry treatment
immediately prior to the harvest.

During the harvest, I measured fresh and dry masses of all canes and leaves,
and dry masses of roots. I only included plant material that was produced during the
growth phase; I did not include the original cutting or leaves that had been shed, but
did include leaves removed for *4Jpd measurements. Dry masses was measured after
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samples had dried for at least 24 hours in a convection oven at 105 °C. For one
randomly chosen daughter plant from each genetic source in the dry treatment, dry
leaf matter was analyzed for 613C (OSU stable isotope lab, Corvallis, Oregon), a
correlate of water-use efficiency (WUE) over the lifetime of the leaves (Farquhar et
al. 1989). The total leaf area of each plant was measured before drying with a LI-COR
3100 area meter (Li-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska).

To establish the relationship between soil water content (8) and soil matric
potential (MJm) in the potting medium used in the experiment, I grew an additional 15
R. armeniacus plants (five from each of three genetic sources) that had not been
selected for inclusion in the study, but were grown throughout the same period. I
watered each of the five sets of plants at differing intervals such that their water
content spanned the range seen in this study. I measured <4Jm (as pre-dawn leaf
water potential, Richter 1997) simultaneously with 9 (via TDR, as described above),
just prior to the harvest. I used /?. armeniacus plants because I expected their roots
to penetrate the potting medium most thoroughly, maximizing the coupling of ^ P d
and ipm.

Data Analysis
I calculated soil matric potential via a two step process. First, I used the
following equations to calculate soil water content (8) from apparent permittivity (sa)
following Topp et al. (1980):
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6 = ( - 5 3 0 + 292 £a - 5.5 s a 2 + 0.043 £ a 3 ) • 10" 2

where d is the apparent distance measured by the TDR, Vp is the fraction of the
speed of light at which the electromagnetic pulse travels through the wire used (0.67
here), and L is the length of the probes (0.13 m here). Next, I derived a power
function from the simultaneous 6 and soil matric potential (4Jm) measurements
collected from the 15 R. armeniacus plants not included in the main experiment
(Figure 17):

H>m = -(211.8 • 0- 1 5 )
and applied the function to 6 measurements from the main experiment to yield ^ V

Specific leaf area (SLA), the water content of shoots (SWC), root to shoot ratio
(R:S) and cane density were also calculated prior to statistical analysis. SLA was the
ratio of the total area of all leaves on a plant to the total dry mass of those leaves.
SWC was the total water content of canes and leaves as a fraction of their fresh
masses:

„.,„

(F c " Dc) + (F, - D,)
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where F denotes a fresh mass, D denotes a dry mass, and the subscripts c and I refer
to canes and leaves, respectively. Root to shoot ratio (R:S) was calculated from dry
biomasses, which included all plant material living at the time of the harvest,
excluding the original cutting. Cane density was calculated from the dry mass of
canes dived by its volume, with the volume approximated by a cylinder whose
diameter was the mean of my measurements and length was the total length I
measured.

Plant growth rates were calculated using the approach of demographic
growth analysis (DGA). DGA uses the change in the number of plant modules (e.g.,
leaves) rather than the change in plant biomass, thus allowing growth to be
measured at the level of the individual and avoiding the need for destructive harvests
(McGraw and Garbutt 1990). Growth rates calculated via DGA have been used in a
variety of studies, some of which have calculated growth rates using DGA- and
biomass-based metrics and found them to yield consistent results (McGraw and
Garbutt 1990, Feller 1995, Weiner et al. 1998, Day et al. 1999, Mooney and McGraw
2007). Following the approach of DGA, absolute growth rate (AGRd) and relative
growth rate (RGRd) over a time interval were calculated as:

f?2

AGRd = —

RGRd =

-Vi

ln772 — In 771
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where r|i is the number of modules (leaves) at time ti. In this experiment, the time
interval was approximately 100 days, though it varied by plant by up to 5 days. For
RGRd, I added 0.01 to the leaf numbers (approximately one leaf per plant over the
course of the experiment) to prevent calculation problems for the four plants in the
Dry irrigation regime that had lost all leaves by the conclusion of the experiment.

Before statistically comparing the morphological, water relations, and growth
parameters among species, I computed parameter averages by genet (i.e., I pooled
genetically identical plants) within each irrigation regime. Using the genet as the unit
of investigation prevented potential effects of pseudoreplication that would have
occurred if I treated multiple plants from the same genetic source as individuals.

I used two-way ANOVA to compare the mean matric potential of the potting
medium (*4Jm) between irrigation regimes and among species on each measurement
date. For all other statistical comparisons (those of morphological, water relations,
and growth parameters), I analyzed data from each irrigation regime separately. This
analysis approach was more suitable for this study than using a model with data
pooled from both irrigation regimes. Analyzing the main effects in a pooled ANOVA
model would have identified patterns for the generalized case (i.e., independent of
irrigation regime) and indicated whether there were differences between irrigation
regimes. However, I was primarily interested in how R. armeniacus compared with
natives at each of the extremes in water availability. While it would have been

possible to extract regime-specific patterns from a pooled analysis (e.g., via
interaction effects), it had not been possible to maintain equal genetic variability
between irrigation regimes, and the effects of having bench confounded with
irrigation regime, while probably not large, were unknown. I therefore analyzed
separate ANOVA models for Wet (n = 45) and Dry (n = 54) regimes, with 'species' as
the sole explanatory variable. Evaluation of statistical differences was made between
/?. armeniacus and each of the native species with pairwise contrasts, using
R. armeniacus as the reference group. All statistical analyses were performed using R
2.7 (R Development Core Team 2008), with evaluations of statistical significance
made at a = 0.05.

Results
Environmental Conditions
Ambient conditions in the greenhouse (Figure 18) were typical of late spring
to early summer conditions in edge habitats, where the selected species are often
abundant (Chapter 3). The potting medium in the Wet irrigation regime was more
moist (i.e., the matric potential was less negative) than the Dry regime on all
measured dates except one (26 November 2007). The only differences in matric
potential attributable to species occurred on 5 December (F4;44 = 4.05, P = 0.031) and
5 February (F4,44 = 2.82, P = 0.036). Tukey HSD tests identified pots with R. spectabilis
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as more moist than those with R. parviflorus or R. ursinus on 5 February, but failed to
identify any pair of species as significantly contributing to the species effect on
5 December.

Morphology
Shoot mass was greater for /?. armeniacus than for R. parviflorus and
R. spectabilis in the Wet irrigation regime, and greater than R. parviflorus,
R. spectabilis, and Rosa nutkana (but lower than R. ursinus) in the Dry regime (Figure
19). Root mass was greater for R. armeniacus than Rosa nutkana, R. spectabilis, and
R. ursinus in the Wet irrigation regime, and greater than Rosa nutkana, R. parviflorus,
and R. spectabilis in the Dry irrigation regime (Figure 20). All native species had
similar or greater root to shoot ratios (R:S) relative to R. armeniacus under both
irrigation regimes (Figure 21). R. spectabilis was the only species whose R:S was
significantly different than that of R. armeniacus, and it was greater under both Wet
and Dry conditions.

Leaves of R. armeniacus had lower specific leaf areas (i.e., were thicker) than
those of R. spectabilis under both irrigation regimes (Figure 22). Total plant leaf area
was significantly greater for R. armeniacus versus R. spectabilis under the Wet
irrigation regime and larger than R. spectabilis but smaller than R. parviflorus under
the Dry irrigation regime (Figure 23). Leaf area per leaf was larger for R. armeniacus
versus R. ursinus in the Wet irrigation regime, and smaller than R. parviflorus under
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both irrigation regimes (Figure 24). Cane diameters of R. armeniacus were larger
than R. spectabilis and R. ursinus in the Dry irrigation regime, and greater than Rosa
nutkana, R. spectabilis, and R. ursinus in the Wet irrigation regime (Figure 25). Cane
density was lower for R. armeniacus than Rosa nutkana and R. parviflorus in the Wet
irrigation regime, and lower than Rosa nutkana and R. ursinus in the Dry irrigation
regime (Figure 26). The total length of canes was longer for R. armeniacus than for
all native species but R. ursinus in both irrigation regimes (Figure 27).

Water Relations
Under the Dry irrigation regime, R. armeniacus shoots contained a higher
fraction of water (SWC) than all native species but R. parviflorus (Figure 28), but had
a similar SWC under the Wet irrigation regime. R. armeniacus had higher stomatal
conductance than all species but Rosa nutkana under the Wet irrigation regime, and
lower stomatal conductance than Rosa nutkana under the Dry regime (Figure 29).
613C was not statistically different between R. armeniacus and most native species
under either irrigation regime, though R. armeniacus had a less negative 613C than
R. spectabilis under Wet conditions, but a more negative 613C than R. parviflorus
under Dry conditions (Figure 30). Pre-dawn water potential (only available for Dry
conditions) was less negative in R. armeniacus than in all native species but
R. parviflorus (Figure 31).
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Growth Rate
R. armeniacus had faster relative growth rate (RGRd) than R. parviflorus,
R. spectabilis, and R. ursinus under moist conditions, while there were no significant
differences under drought conditions (Figure 32). Under both irrigation regimes,
R. armeniacus had faster absolute growth rate (AGRd) than Rosa nutkana,
R. parviflorus, and R. spectabilis, but had a slower AGRd than R. ursinus (Figure 33).
Although mean AGRd was greater than zero under both irrigation regimes for all
species, some plants had a net loss of leaves over the course of the growth phase.
The negative mean RGRd, but positive mean AGRd, for R. spectabilis resulted from
some plants losing a moderate number of leaves in combination with other plants
gaining a larger number of leaves.
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15
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15
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9

6

3
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9

9

8

13
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Table 1 1 . Numbers of plants and genets through subsequent stages of the study.
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Figure 16. Location of plant material collection sites within the Portland/Vancouver
metropolitan region (main map) and the location of Portland and Vancouver within
the Pacific Northwest (inset map). Material from three presumed genetic sources of
each species was collected at each of five sites, with 1-3 species collected at each
site.
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Figure 17. Relationship between soil water content (6) and soil matric potential (MJm)
in the potting medium used in the study. The fitted curve is HJm = -21.18 6-1.5
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Figure 18. Environmental conditions in the greenhouse for an intensively monitored
10 day period in the last month of the growth phase. Photosynthetic photon flux
density (PPFD), temperature (T), and relative humidity (Rh) were monitored at single
locations in the greenhouse. Soil matric potential (HJm) was measured in 25 randomly
selected pots in each irrigation regime. The 10 day period shown includes a watering
of both irrigation regimes (23 January), a watering of just the Wet regime (29
January), and a fert-irrigation of both regimes (31 January).
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Figure 19. Dry mass of shoots (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between /?. armeniacus and each

native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 20. Dry mass of roots (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation regimes
± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru arme) and
four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru pan/ = Rubus
parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi - R. ursinus). Symbols above bars denote
the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each native
species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, * P< 0.001).
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Figure 21. Root to shoot ratios (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, t p < 0.01, * P < 0.001).
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Figure 22. Specific leaf area (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation regimes
± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru arme) and
four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru pan/ = Rubus
parviflorus,

Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars denote

the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each native
species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, tP<

0.001).
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Figure 23. Total plant leaf area (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus [Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 24. Mean area per leaf (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, t P < 0.01, * P < 0.001).
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Figure 25. Cane diameter (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation regimes ±
standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru arme) and four
native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv = Rubus parviflorus,
Ru spec - R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars denote the
significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each native species

(° P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, t p < 0.01, * P < 0.001).
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Figure 26. Cane density (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation regimes ±
standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru arme) and four
native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv = Rubus parviflorus,
Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars denote the
significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each native species
(° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t p< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 27. Total length of canes (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, * P< 0.001).
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Figure 28. Shoot water content (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus,

Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars

denote the significance levels of comparisons between /?. armeniacus and each
native species ( 7 < 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, * P< 0.001).
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Figure 29. Stomatal conductance (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus {Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec - R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, * P< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 30. 6-13 C (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation regimes ± standard
error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru arme) and four native
Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv = Rubus parviflorus, Ru
spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars denote the
significance levels of comparisons between /?. armeniacus and each native species

(° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t p< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 31. Pre-dawn leaf water potential (means of genets within Wet and Dry
irrigation regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus
(Ru arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv
= Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, * P< 0.001).
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Figure 32. Relative growth rate (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus (Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs [Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each
native species (° P< 0.10, * P< 0.05, t P< 0.01, tP< 0.001).
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Figure 33. Absolute growth rate (means of genets within Wet and Dry irrigation
regimes ± standard error) for greenhouse grown invasive Rubus armeniacus {Ru
arme) and four native Pacific Northwest shrubs (Ro nutk = Rosa nutkana, Ru parv =
Rubus parviflorus, Ru spec = R. spectabilis, Ru ursi = R. ursinus). Symbols above bars
denote the significance levels of comparisons between R. armeniacus and each

native species (° P < 0.10, * P < 0.05, t p < 0.01, t P < 0.001).

Discussion
Morphology
My first hypothesis, that there would be differences between R. armeniacus
and the native species in morphological features that could influence water relations,
was supported by results on biomass, cane diameter, and cane density.

My results for cane diameter and shoot and root mass can be summarized as
showing that R. armeniacus was able to grow larger than most of the species
considered here, especially under more severe drought conditions. The investment
in relatively massive shoots and roots may give R. armeniacus a higher ratio of stored
to transpired water compared to smaller plants, and thus a moderated response to
drought. This explanation has also been put forward to help explain the widespread
success of conifers in the Pacific Northwest (Waring and Franklin 1979). The
suggestion that a larger investment in biomass could contribute to the superior water
relations capabilities of R. armeniacus clones in the field assumes that my results in
the greenhouse hold true for more mature plants than I studied. Field observation
and morphological descriptions (including typical or maximal cane lengths and
diameters) of adult plants of the five species considered here suggest that
R. armeniacus continues to be more massive in later developmental stages
(Hitchcock et al. 1961, Munz and Keck 1968, Hickman 1993).
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The low mean cane density I found for R. armeniacus compared to some
native species is consistent with the possibility that R. armeniacus canes can store
more water than those species. Exploratory observations of cross sections of mature
R. armeniacus canes revealed a prominent, spongy pith tissue, which could be an
important site for water storage. A high pith volume was measured in another
invasive Rubus species (Baret et al. 2003), and pith tissues have been shown to store
water in non-Rubus species (Olson 2005). Canes of the Pacific Northwest native
species included in this study may provide some capacity for water storage in pith,
though perhaps less capacity than is available to R. armeniacus.

By having a larger rooting system, R. armeniacus may also reach more water
than competing shrubs can access. Results from a prior field study were consistent
with this suggestion; the hydraulic resistance of/?, armeniacus rooting systems in
summer was significantly lower than values in co-occurring stands of R. spectabilis
and R. parviflorus (Chapter 3). Larger roots could provide access to additional water
either by reaching deeper water sources or by enabling R. armeniacus to scavenge
more water from similar depths (Kummerow 1980). Prior research on mature stands
of R. anglocandicans, an invasive blackberry in Australia once thought to be identical
to R. armeniacus (Evans and Weber 2003), measured 77% of root mass in the upper
20 cm of soil, but found roots reaching depths up to 1.5 m (Amor 1972, Bruzzese
1998). While a more thorough study of root structure and dynamics of mature

R. armeniacus stands would be helpful for assessing the invasibility of specific
ecosystems (e.g., riparian areas in the interior American west), the available
information suggests that the root system of R. armeniacus (via deep and shallow
roots) is morphologically well adapted for accessing water during Pacific Northwest
summers.

The fact that root to shoot ratios (R:S) were close to or greater than 1 for all
species and in both irrigation regimes indicates that the plants used in this study
prioritized growth allocation to roots. If pots had vertical gradients in water
availability (which would have become more extreme with time after (fert-)irrigation
events), prioritizing root over shoot allocation would have been necessary for plant
survival during the initial part of the study. Although root allocation would have had
fewer advantages once roots reached the bottoms of pots, observations of root
systems at the time of harvest suggested that, of the plants that had reached this
stage, most had done so within a few weeks of the harvest. R. armeniacus and
R. ursinus were the species I observed most frequently having roots that extended to
the depth of the pots (though none were root bound). Although this finding is
anecdotal, it consistent with the low R:S measured in R. armeniacus and R. ursinus;
they would have been the most likely species to shift allocation to shoots prior to the
time of harvest. R. armeniacus and R. ursinus may also have been better able than
the other species to shift photosynthate allocation between roots and shoots in

response to varying environmental conditions or to changes from development. The
extremely high R:S in R. spectabilis can be considered a methodological
phenomenon. The biomasses of cuttings used to propagate plants were not included
in R:S calculations, but they made disproportionately large contributions to
R. spectabilis shoot systems. The R:S results in this study may be higher than one
would expect to find in more mature plants. Amor (1974) measured R:S from 0.6-0.9
in R. anglocandicans in clonal daughter plants, suggesting that R:S in R. armeniacus,
at least, may be lower in mature clones than we measured.

The difference in specific leaf area (SLA) between R. arrtieniacus and
R. spectabilis may have contributed to /?. armeniacus having a higher water use
efficiency (WUE), as inferred from 613C results. Thicker leaves can yield higher WUE
by providing a greater surface area for C02 absorption (Nobel 1980), i.e., raising the
carbon assimilation rate (the numerator of WUE) relative to water loss rate (the
denominator of WUE). In another study, both the SLA and the WUE of R. armeniacus
were higher than those of/?, ursinus (McDowell 2002). While leaf thickness may
contribute to greater WUE for R. armeniacus in some conditions versus some species,
it does not appear to be a prominent morphological factor in R. armeniacus achieving
robust water relations at the young life stage considered here.
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Water Relations
Results provided partial support for my second hypothesis, that R. armeniacus
would have more robust water relations in dry and moist conditions than the natives.
Results that supported my hypothesis for R. armeniacus versus at least three of the
four natives were those for shoot water content (SWC, in the Dry irrigation regime),
stomatal conductance (gs, in the Wet irrigation regime), and pre-dawn water
potential (MJpd, in the Dry irrigation regime). Although Dry irrigation regime gs results
did not support my hypothesis, I previously found higher gs in R. armeniacus in a field
study in summer versus R. spectabilis and R. parviflorus (Chapter 3). One explanation
for the results seen in the Dry irrigation regime is that /?. armeniacus transpired the
finite amount of water available to it more quickly after irrigation events than the
natives, but when water became scarce it severely restricted its water use until the
next irrigation event. In the field, if R. armeniacus was accessing water sources at
depth, it would not have needed to curtail gs during summer, and would have been
able to maintain the rapid gs rates we measured in the Wet irrigation regime and at
field sites in Chapter 3.

Results on the water content of shoots (SWC) were consistent with the
suggestion that the larger biomass of R. armeniacus allows it to store more water
than many native species, at least in dry conditions. However, the role of water
storage in the summer water relations of R. armeniacus may largely depend on the
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severity and duration of drought. Under typical Pacific Northwest summer conditions
(i.e., moderate drought with intermittent light rain), water taken up and stored each
night could provide supplemental water for transpiration, and help R. armeniacus
maintain the high daytime gas-exchange rates that are necessary for its summer
productivity (McDowell and Turner 2002). The native species studied here may also
use this mechanism, given that they all had higher gs than did the Rubus cultivars
grown under moist conditions (Stafne et al. 2001). Under more extreme drought
conditions, when the risk of cavitation is greater and may be prevented by restricting
gas-exchange (Tyree and Sperry 1989, Nardini and Salleo 2000), stored water may
help keep xylem water potential above the threshold at which embolisms occur. My
results showing less negative MJpd but similar gs in R. armeniacus compared to three
native species is consistent with this suggestion.

The more favorable 4Jpd in R. armeniacus compared to three natives most
likely arose from differences in xylem cavitation or rooting depth, and were probably
not due to differences in water availability. If R. armeniacus was more effective at
preventing xylem cavitation by maintaining sufficient water supply from internal or
external sources, this would be reflected as a less negative iPpcj. In addition, if
R. armeniacus roots reached deeper into the potting medium, and if there were
vertical gradients in water content, R. armeniacus may have accessed more water,
also giving it a less negative 4Jpd. Both of these possibilities are feasible. A third

possibility is that there was more water available in pots with R. armeniacus. This
could have occurred if R. armeniacus consistently transpired less water than the
native species in the Dry irrigation regime, contrary to the supposition that it
transpired rapidly following watering events. Moreover, soil water content (0) data
collected within a few days of MJpcj suggest that R. armeniacus had similar or lower 9
than the native species in the Dry irrigation regime. ^ P d results are therefore most
consistent with both the water storage and water access explanations presented
above. All species probably had a favorable water status in the Wet irrigation
regime; in the field during spring (Chapter 3), ^ P d rarely exceeded -0.1 MPa for
/?. armeniacus, R. spectabilis, and R. parviflorus (Figure 7), and mid-day leaf water
potentials were near -0.5 MPa (Figure 13).

The fact that there were few differences in 613C within either irrigation
regime may have been due to the young age of the plants in the study. Of the two
major 13C-12C fractionation processes in leaves, diffusion into solution via stomates
and carboxylation by Rubisco (Lambers et al. 1998), carboxylation may have been
more limiting for plants of all species in this study (given that they were young) than
it would have been in older plants (Nii et al. 1995, McDowell 2002). Elevated
carboxylation limitation, then, may have masked interspecific differences in water
use efficiency (WUE). The fact that 613C values were usually more negative
than -29%o in this study is consistent with fractionation via carboxylation being

elevated in these plants (Lambers et al. 1998). Assuming there were interspecific
differences in WUE for at least part of the growth phase, the time interval that plants
experienced experimental conditions may have been too short for stomatal
fractionation to transmit these differences to the 613C signal. Because developing
leaves are sinks for photosynthate (Lockhart et al. 2003), even leaves that developed
entirely during the growth phase of the experiment would have incorporated carbon
from the prior well-watered phases, when interspecific differences in WUE would
have been small. The short growth phase in this study compared to the lifespan of
field-grown leaves, may have thereby weakened the coupling between WUE and
613C. Although there were only minor differences in 613C between R. armeniacus
and native species within irrigation regimes, there were numerical increase in all
species from the Wet to Dry irrigation regimes. While differences were not large
(approximately l%o) and not statistically evaluated, this pattern may suggest that
experimental conditions caused measurable effects on leaf 613C via stomatal
fractionation, leading to all species having higher WUE in the Dry irrigation regime.

Growth Rate
The first part of my third hypothesis, that R. armeniacus would have more
rapid growth rates than the native species, was supported by relative growth rate
(RGRd) results from the Wet irrigation regime. The fact that R. armeniacus had faster
growth rates than three natives when water was more available agrees with

suggestions that invasive plants tend to have the greatest performance advantages
over natives under high resource availability conditions (Alpert et al. 2000, Davis et
al. 2000, Daehler 2003). Rosa nutkana was the one native species that had similar gs
and RGRd to R. armeniacus in the Wet irrigation regime, suggesting that it is
physiologically optimized in relatively wet conditions. This observation is in
agreement with published species descriptions of Rosa nutkana (Hitchcock et al.
1961, Hickman 1993).

The inconclusive RGRd results in the Dry irrigation regime prevented an
assessment of the second part of my third hypothesis, that the difference in growth
rates between R. armeniacus and the natives would be larger under dry versus moist
conditions. These results may indicate that any growth advantage R. armeniacus
could have had under a less severe drought (Fotelli et al. 2001) diminishes at the
severity of drought I maintained in this experiment. However, for R. armeniacus
versus R. parviflorus, R. spectabilis, and Rosa nutkana, the lack of significant
differences in the Dry irrigation regime may have come from Type II errors. In
addition to relatively small sample sizes (Table 11), there was high variability in the
data; coefficients of variation were 2-14 for these three native species.

The finding that R. armeniacus had a faster mean absolute growth rate (AGRd)
than R. spectabilis, R. parviflorus, and Rosa nutkana is consistent with my
morphological results showing that R. armeniacus had a greater mean biomass, cane
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length, and cane diameter than these species. In addition to the implications for
water storage suggested above, growing to a larger size may help R. armeniacus
capture light resources and facilitate rapid clonal spread (Amor 1974). The fact that
R. ursinus had similar dimensions (or larger, in the case of roots) and greater AGRd
compared to R. armeniacus is consistent with it being weedy in the Pacific Northwest
(albeit to a lesser extent than R. armeniacus), despite its native status (Dyrness
1973). Differences in abundance between these two species on habitat and
landscape scales may be largely a result of differences in photosynthetic capacity
(McDowell 2002).

Conclusions
The primary finding of this research was that R. armeniacus tended to grow to
a larger size than ecologically similar species, which may have allowed it to access
and store water such that it faced minimal tradeoffs in water potential or gasexchange (depending on the severity of drought), and thereby helped it to grow at a
more rapid rate. Although gs is not always limiting to C02 assimilation (A) in Rubus
species (Stafne et al. 2001), McDowell and Turner (2002) found gs and A to be well
correlated in both R. armeniacus and R. ursinus. Assuming water access and storage
confer growth advantages in the field, it could help explain how R. armeniacus and
other members of the R. fruticosus complex outgrow a wide array of competing
species, especially in locations where light is abundant. Observations of other

R. fruticosus species being associated with wetter habitats in southwestern Australia
(Amor and Stevens 1976), California (Bammi and Olmo 1966), and Morocco (personal
observation) may suggest that invasive blackberries cannot achieve high productivity
without making use of their strong ability to sequester water.

Factors in addition to morphology no doubt contribute to R. armeniacus
invasion success. It portrays many traits common among invasive plants, such as
release from an important enemy (Crawley 1987, Osterbauer et al. 2005), an ability
to reproduce vegetatively (Markarian 1946, Pysek 1997, Reichard and Hamilton 1997,
Lambrecht-McDowell and Radosevich 2005), and production of small seeds but large
seed crops (Brinkman 1974, Rejmanek and Richardson 1996, McDowell and Turner
2002). Morphological features investigated here may have implications for other
aspects of R. armeniacus success as well. Its large root mass could aid in nutrient
acquisition and provide it sufficient storage to recover from loss of aboveground
biomass (e.g., from mechanical control or fire). Having long, wide, low-density canes
could contribute to the prominent ability of R. armeniacus to overgrow competing
species by sending root-bearing primocane tips several meters from stand margins
(Amor 1974). Nevertheless, this research has contributed evidence that morphology
plays an important role in R. armeniacus invasiveness by making possible robust
water relations and rapid growth.
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Chapter 5:
Summary

The primary focus of the three studies presented here was the response of
R. armeniacus to a range of water availability conditions, though other resources
(notably light) were addressed. The range of water availability conditions
represented in this research reflected the wide range of moisture regimes
R. armeniacus, as a spreading invasive plant, has encountered and continues to
encounter in the process of colonizing and becoming dominant in habitats across the
Pacific Northwest. The primary types of responses I investigated included
occurrence, water relations, and growth. The results of the three studies I performed
can be combined to produce a relatively comprehensive explanation of the role of
water relations in R. armeniacus invasion of the Pacific Northwest.

The occurrence results from the first phase of research (Chapter 2)
demonstrated that R. armeniacus can colonize habitats with widely ranging water
regimes, at least among those that occur in the Pacific Northwest (Figure 34). Sites
included in that study had soils that were close to field capacity year-round (e.g.,
adjacent to lakes and streams), and substrates that retained little water and were
unlikely to have significant near-surface water sources (e.g., course-textured,
roadside fill). In addition, R. armeniacus tended to occur in soils that were more welldrained than one would expect to find given the predominant soil types in western
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Oregon. However, the growth of R. armeniacus (measured as floricane length) did
appear to become restricted at the drier end of this gradient (Figure 4). These results
demonstrated that R. armeniacus can and does colonize sites under a wide range of
water availability conditions, but that it experiences tradeoffs in its productivity
under the driest conditions. In other words, my results suggest that water availability
contributes to ecosystem invasibility by R. armeniacus in the Pacific Northwest, a
notable finding because light availability has often been the only resource considered
in this respect (Jones 2004, Soil 2004, Gray 2005).

The ecophysiological results from the field and greenhouse offer a more
nuanced explanation for the occurrence and growth responses found in the first
phase of research. Under moist conditions (i.e., as seen in spring in the field or in the
Wet irrigation regime in the greenhouse), R. armeniacus maintained high stomatal
conductance compared to ecologically similar native species from the Pacific
Northwest. By maintaining high stomatal conductance, R. armeniacus allows for
higher rates of CO2 uptake than other plant species typically maintain (McDowell
2002, McDowell and Turner 2002), a factor that translates into more rapid growth
and competitive advantages in sites where light and nutrients are not limiting.

Under increasingly dry soil conditions (i.e., in the summer for the second
phase of research), all species faced more negative water potentials and restricted
stomatal conductance. However, R. armeniacus had water potentials much closer to
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zero and did not have to restrict its stomatal conductance to the same degree as
native species. This factor may help it become extremely abundant in the types of
habitats that R. armeniacus typically invades (though not those with exceedingly
well-drained soils) by allowing it to maintain high productivity through the summer,
once competing native species have curtailed their growth. Results from the
comparisons of plant size in the greenhouse and from comparisons of above-ground
versus below-ground hydraulic resistance in the field suggest that R. armeniacus may
have achieved this ecophysiological advantage by accessing deeper water via its large
root system, and by storing more water in its canes than the natives, buffering it
from the summer drought.

Results from the Dry irrigation regime in the greenhouse demonstrated how
R. armeniacus may respond to particularly severe droughts, in very well-drained soils,
or at the southern edge of its invaded range (Figure 34). R. armeniacus restricted its
stomatal conductance (to the detriment of its growth) but retained more water in its
canes, which presumably allowed it to retain a favorable pre-dawn leaf water
potential. The abilities of R. armeniacus to retain water in its canes and to access
deep water appeared to be important to R. armeniacus maintaining its water status
in the droughty conditions in the greenhouse, but may also be important to its ability
to colonize in well-drained sites, such as the roadside sites investigated in the first
phase of research.
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This research suggested that many ecosystems in the Pacific Northwest are
invasible to R. armeniacus due to the regional climate. In addition, anthropogenic
landcover change may be shifting the water regime of numerous habitats into ranges
where R. armeniacus has increasing advantages over native species. In addition to
being better prepared to cope with the drier conditions, the elevated light availability
from anthropogenic disturbance serves to compound invasibility to R. armeniacus
appreciably.

This research also suggested that R. armeniacus invasiveness in the Pacific
Northwest comes, at least in part, from its morphology. Although native ruderal
species may be able to take advantage of surplus water and light in many of the same
habitats that R. armeniacus invades, R. armeniacus appears better able to extract
water from soils, and better prepared to store it for later use. The high
photosynthetic capacity of/?, armeniacus serves to further raise its invasiveness in
disturbed Pacific Northwest habitats.

The invasion of R. armeniacus is ongoing. The landcover changes that have
paved the way for R. armeniacus invasion continue, and certain types (e.g.,
urbanization) are expected to accelerate in the region (Alig et al. 2004). My main
suggestion for managing R. armeniacus invasion based on this research is that
minimization of soil disturbance, hydrologic regime alteration, and marginal habitat
formation should be incorporated into land use planning in newly urbanized areas.
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My research also suggests that R. armeniacus may be physiologically and
morphologically capable of invading riparian habitats of the interior American west,
despite summer drought. Although additional research into factors such as cold
tolerance and root dynamics are called for, my results suggest that there is cause for
concern that R. armeniacus invasion may accelerate in the drier regions east of the
Cascade Range.

In sum, my findings in this dissertation underscore the importance of resource
relations to the invasive success of one of the Pacific Northwest's most prolific
invasive plants. My results help explain how R. armeniacus has become widespread
since its introduction to the Pacific Northwest approximately a century ago, and
many of my conclusions may also apply to other wild blackberry invasions globally.
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type, and topographic position. The first study I performed had sites spanning most of this range, while the next two

to late summer, but the range and steepness of this gradient are modified by factors including latitude, soil/substrate

Figure 34. Water regimes in Pacific Northwest ecosystems. Water availability decreases dramatically from early spring
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